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MENTOOF 
GREAT WAR 
DEDICATED
Simple Yet Impressive Ceremony 
Marks Unveiling Of Cross In St. 
Michael & All Angels
Im pressive l>y reason of its very brev­
ity  and simidicity, a short cerem ony on 
Sunday m orning m arked the unvcilmg 
in  St. Micliaei & All A iikcI-s' (,"hurch of 
a  w ar graves cross in m em ory of the 
officers and men of the 2nd Canadian 
M ounted Rifles who laid down their 
lives in the G reat W ar. — „
T h e  hym n ‘‘F ight the, good fight 
w as sung as the clioir and the officiat­
in g  clergym an, yencrab lc  Archdeacon 
Greene,' entered the church in proces­
sion. Pausing at the soiith-vycst corner, 
n ear the roll of honour of p,nrishioncrs 
. w ho rendered m ilitary serv ice,. where 
a  num ber of cx-scrvicc men, including 
fo rm er m em bers of the 2nd C.M.R. 
and  others,' had assembled, the Arch- 
■tlcacon offered prayer, concluding with 
th e  following dedication: ; ^
“A lm ighty and everlasting (.lod, who 
h a te st nothing that Thou liast made 
an d  dost forgive the sins of them tliat 
• a rc  penitent, vouchsafe, avc beseech 
T hee , graciously to bless this mcmorml 
w ar cross, erected by -survivors of m e 
K elow na Squadron of the 2nd C.M.R., 
and  which we dedicate in m em ory or 
th e ir  com rades vvho gave their lives m 
th e  w ar Of 1914-1918. G ran t unto them  
e te rn a l rest and peace, in the name of,
J .^tc.” .̂. : :.... .. .. .. ............
T h e  U nion Jack vdiling the; face of 
th e  cross was then draw n aside by Mr. 
W . R. Barlce, win? held a  coin mission 
in  the 2nd C.M.R., and, a f te r  further 
p rayers  by the Archdeacon, M r. W . 
C rookes sounded “ Lust p o s t V; AvhtJe 
th e  veterans stood to attention. _
D uring  the regular serv iccw hich  lol- 
low ed, the  j^ch d eaco n  made; reference
to  the  cerem ony tha t had ju sy  taken
place and recalled somic outstanding 
rem iniscences of the s tirring  times 
inediately following the outbreak of 
w a r in A ugust, 1914i when the (^vana- 
c a n  m ounted ' unit, the 30th _ B, C. 
H orse , w as mobilized for serv ice ,; the  
K elow na- Squadron assem bling a t the 
A gricu ltu ral Hati. Before the  local un­
i t  left fo r V ernon, the mobilization 
p o in t for the regim ent, no fewer than  
' n ine ty  of its, members had attended St,
-^M.ichael-&-All--Angelslan<LJhad_tak.en 
communion, 'something that the speak­
e r  could never forget. He emphasized 
that the 2nd, C.M.R. was pre-eminently 
^n Okanagan bodyir few of its members 
coming from outside points, and it was 
therefore most fitting that. those who. 
gave their lives shouM be commemor­
a ted  in that church. ^
T h e  rough wooden c r o s s ,w i th  a 
. backing provided here of dark oak, is 
. suspended on the wall of the church. 
A t the  in tersection of its arnis/U brass 
p la te  is affixed bearing the inscription: 
I n  M emory Of 
T he 2nd C. M. R.
W ho Gave T heir Lives. In  
T he G reat W ar.
CH A M PIO N SH IP TRAP
SHOOT VICTORIA DAY
HOSPITAL REPORT
FOR MARCH AND APRIL
Seven Events Scheduled In Programme 
For Scatter Guns
T h e  annual In terior Cham pionship 
T ra p  Shoot w ill be held on the range of 
th e  K elow na . Rod ,& Gun Club on Sats-' 
urday'. M ay 24th,‘ when seven events 
a re  scheduled to take place, incliuhng 
th e  team  shoot for the Kelowna Citi­
zens Gupi the Q uaker event and the 
side event. .'American trap  shooting 
ru les  will govern, and the monCv' will 
b e  divided by the Rose system.
, Cups w il l  be given for high average 
-and-long-run;--H igh-average^ will be on- 
th e  first four events, while long ru n  
w ill include all events. .
' Shooting  will s ta r t a t 9 o’clock sharp.
FISH IN G  SEASON  
-  -  —  O PE NS -A U SPICIOUSLY
Local Anglers Succeed In Hopjking 
Some Big Ones
Since the opening of the fishing sea­
son  on. the sum m it lakes and the O k­
anagan , K elow na and district anglers 
have been plying the rod and reel to 
good  advantage. Exceptionally good 
catches are noted in the report.s re­
ceived, indicating tha t the trou t are not 
re luc tan t to  “take the bait” w i t h  the 
opening of the season. T he small plug 
is the m ost popular lure on all sur- 
ro iinding lakes, but w ith the advent of 
m ore sunshine and \yarm er w eather the 
fly w'ill come into its owm. 
-Qn-^hursday^lastv-oi>C4««g-(kiy
Surroundings Of Hospital Show Re­
sults Of Improvc,^cnt Work
M,'irdi and April were com paratively 
<iuiet nioiith.s at the H ospital. In  
March, 101 puticiit.H were treated for a 
total of days treatm ent, of whicli 
.192 days treatm ent were for residents 
of tlic cit.v and 606 for outside patients. 
Id April, 112 patient.s were treated, 803 
(lays treatm ent being given. O f this 
total 346 were for residents of the city 
and 457 days for the outside di.stricts.
I t has l>cen asked why the City pa t­
ient days are reported separately from 
the rest. T he reason is that, the ou t­
side districts lieing largely unorganized 
nninicipally, the H ospital gets no as­
sistance for the hulk of the patients 
from such areas. I t will he noticed 
that the m itnher of patients frpm ou t­
side the city is always very consider­
ably ill excess of tliosc in the city.
'  llirth.s at' tlie Ho.spital num bered 
eight in M arch and six in April. Tw o 
deaths occurred in each month.
Miss Lucy Crafter; instructress for 
the T rain ing  School, resigned at the 
cad of April, and to date lio new ap­
pointm ent has been made.
Mi.ss M. Eylcs, R,N.. has been ap ­
pointed tem porarily to the staff, and is 
iicting in charge of the M aternity  wing.
The giroimds are now hcgiiinjng to 
get id to good shape. L ast m onth m any 
trees wiere planted under t,hc direction 
of Mr. W. T. H unter. Superintendent 
of the Siinimcrland Experim ental S ta­
tion. and the large area in front has 
been prep.'^red and sown to grass. The. 
portion near, the Iniildings will receive 
attention shortly, and annuals and per­
ennials will he planted, as well as some 
grass. '. ,,
T he Gyro C lub-add H ospital Board 
wish to acknowledge the m any trees, 
shrubs ^and plants received, especially 
from the Dominion Experim ental S ta ­
tion, Siijiimerland, the R ichter S treet 
Greenhouses, Mr, W . H . H. M cDoiig- 
all, Mr. A. B. W oodd. Mrs. M. E. 
Cameron, Mrs. .W., B. H iighes-G anies. 
Mr. F. R  ̂ E. D eH art and others w ho 
left trees and plants w ithout giving 
names. .
The Board w ish to acknow ledge w ith 
many thanks the following donations 
received during March and A pril:' Mr. 
W . M. Crawford, $25: .Anonymous,
$25: Mr. J. Ball, $10: W infield Wo-! 
m en’s Institu te, $10; Mr. G rote Stirl- 
itig, M.P.; $25; Kelowna G row ers’ E x ­
change. 13 boxes apples; Mr. Borette. 
sack onions: Mrr Geo. Thom pson, rhu-. 
MmrlTf^-^Irsr-George—FletcherT— 5-doz.- 
eggs (jii addition to the' eggs separate­
ly acknowledged).
M O TH ER S DAY AT
FIRST U N ITED  CHURCH
K elow na. British Colum bia, T h u rsd ay , M ay 8th, 1930
OKANAG AN M USICAL F E S T IV A L
BREAKS A L L  PREVIOUS RECORDS
E n trie s  E xceed T hose  Of F o rm er Y ears In  N early  A ll Classes, T o ta llin g  O ver 
T w o H un d red  A nd  F if ty — A ttendance  Show s C orresponding In crease  
— N ew  H ig h  S tan d a rd  Of E xcellence A tta in ed —A w ards
W idely  D istribu ted
M ARKETING ACT VALIDITY
TEST T H IS FALL
Supreme Court Of Canada Rejects Plea 
For Immediate Consideration
and M rs. N orm an D ay and M r. and 
M rs. F red  D av journeyed to Peiian- 
ta n  L ak e  on a three-day outing, re tu rn ­
ing  on Saturday  with limit baskets. 
T h ey  found the small plug satisfactory. 
M essrs. M urray T ay lor and Dick S tir­
ling- spent the week-end a t Penahtan, 
having fair luck.
D r. L loyd Day, D ick JennCns, Chas. 
D eM ara and J. B. Spurrier tried their 
luck a t  Chute Lake mi" opening day, 
w here they found pm y fair fishing. 
Som e of their catch was hooked w ith  
the  fly, bu t the plug brought the b e s t 
results..... .. Ui?ing N o. 6  Pflueger spinner on O k­
anagan  Lake on T hursday, Amos Mc- 
D ougall, who caught about seventy 
pounds of the Kam loops variety, earn ­
ed  the title of prem ier angler for the 
week. A t the week-end, J. Clarance 
took a tvvelve-poimdcr. out of the big 
pond, Andy M cDougall caught six O k- 
anafcan denizens, and A ndy Thom pson 
w as successful in landing three nice 
■ ■ o r''S . \
Joe Childs, of V ernon, with seven 
i>.amJoops trou t to his credit, was high 
- m an a t the north end of the lake.
Special Commemorative Services On 
Sunday Next
M other’s D ay will be celebrated at 
F irs t U nited Church here on Sunday 
next by special services in the interest 
of the Christian h o m e : and in hoilour 
of m others who are living and in m em ­
ory of m others who are goncj ’ T he 
special feature of the services will be 
the family pew, and all m em bers of 
tlie family w'ill,.attend church and sit 
together. A white flow erw ill be worn' 
for m others who have passed on and a 
red flower for m others still spared to 
their families.
T he celebration in the local church 
is held in conjunction with sim ilar ser- 
yices' throughout the N orth  A m erican 
continent. M other’s D ay has come to 
he an established institution in the 
church calendar, and it is held in the 
interest of family religion and the pre- 
servattoii of family life in a day when 
it IS threatened by m odern economic 
conditions and divorce.
Special messages will be delivered by 
the m inister and suitable music will be 
rendered-by the-choir.—  —-------
TRIBUTE TO LATE
T. W. STIRLING
The following extract from the P ar- 
i.sh - Magazinewf-.St.^ildr_edLs_XJuirch^
Linlithgow. Scotland, will he read w ith 
interest by manv residents of the K el­
owna district:
" I t  ig with groat re.gret that I m ust 
amioimce the death of Captain Stirling, 
of M uiravonsidc House, M uiravonside. 
H e had Ivecn ill for some considerable 
time hut his illness - was patiently 
Iiorne.
“ Captain Stirling was a high-m inded 
churchm an, and has been a kind, and 
generous friend to all the churches with 
which he has come in contact. A broad 
in British Columbia, he was in stru ­
mental in buildin.g two churches, and 
in the closing days of his life he helped 
St. M ildred’s considerably. H e was a 
thorough Christian gentlem an; a m an 
who lived near to God but did not talk  
about it. H e was a churchinan of the 
old-fashioned type and \yieldcd his pen 
in ito uncertain way against the u ltra ­
m odernists. '
“H is faith was that of a little child, 
the. real faith which really m eans T be­
lieve.’
"H e was ciuiet, unostentatious but 
sincere, and the wor^d is poorer hv the 
loss of .such t\ien. H e was a man whom 
it was a privile.ge to know and. having 
known, ho t to forget.
"O ur sym pathy goes out to  M rs. 
S tirling in her sad bereavem ent, .also 
to his son and daughters, bu t thc ;g feat 
com fort is. he has left a beaiitiful ex­
ample—a very fragrant meihorv.
“W e lakl him to rest w ith full church 
honours in his own private burial greiund 
a t M uiravonside H ouse.”
PRINCE OF W ALES
PARTNERS BOBBY JONES
S U N N IN G D A L E . England; May 8 . 
—T he Prince of W ales played as p a rt­
ner of Bohhv Jones in a four-hall golf 
m atch here todav^
T he value to the O kanagan Valley ol 
annual com petitions in music since the 
inception 6 f the' Festival m ovem ent in 
thi.s section the In terior five years 
ago was strikingly apparent at the 
fiftii annual Musical Competition Fes- 
fival held in this city on the three lat­
ter days of the past week, when, from 
various .standpoints, previous events 
suffered by cbmparisoii. Gate rc(:eipts 
broke all records, entries in practically 
all classes exceeded those of form er 
years, luimhcriiig over 250, and— most 
im portant of all—a new high standard 
of excellence was achieved in the com ­
petitions. T he ge^ieral im provcinciit 
noted, particularly with rcgartl to the 
talent licard this year, may he a ttribu ­
ted to the Festival inoveineiit, which is 
instrum ental in elevating to a higher 
plane musical standards in the valley.'
Due to the kindly criticisms of the 
iidjudicators, by which every contes­
tant, 'successful or othcr\vise, benefits 
who wishes to advance, improYemcnt 
in musical skill has been; noted from 
year tc) year, which, after all,^ is the 
prim ary purpose of competition in m u­
sic, D r. Frederic Rogers, of V ancou­
ver, oiie of the adjudicators for the 
music in 1928 and 1929, whose death 
last year, brought regret to his host 
of friciids in this valley, ,hy, adjudicat­
ing for two successive ybars was able 
to compare tlie standard of one year 
with another, and he was happy to re­
m ark on his farewell visit tha t pleas­
ing advances had been made over the 
previous year. H ad he been spared to 
officiate a t the event just concluded, his 
com m ent would have been indeed in­
teresting. , H e had declared tha t schoiil 
choirs were the backbone of all .Festi­
vals and had urged their continuance 
despite the time and effort required to 
make them a harm onious whole, and 
this year choirs were not only m ore iii 
evidence than form erly but gave more 
finished perform ances to m erit the 
p r a is e s  f-another-constr-uctivel;V=criticaU 
adjudicator. Mr. .P. L. Ncwcombe. L.T. 
C.M., of Calgary, adjudicator for the 
music with Mrs. G ertrude H untly  
Green, of Victoria. '
M rs.' Green, who is known" profes­
sionally as M adam e' Gertrude H un tly  
and on tw o occasions has given piano­
forte yccitals before a K elowna aud­
ience. is one of Canada’s forem ost m us­
icians; She found the standard in the 
pianoforte classes rem arkably high, a 
com plim ent indeed to the ta len t exhibi­
ted at the Festival. T hat her services 
as adjudicator are much in dem and is 
evidenced by the fact tha t she is act­
ing in that capacity this week a t N el­
son’s first Festival, and tha t nex t week 
she retu rns to Nanaimo, where she ad­
judicated last \-ear. to again officiate at 
the Festival there.
Inter^est Becoming Widespread
R ecord  ’entries at the 1930 F estiv a l 
indicate that in terest in the m ovem en t 
in the va lley  is becom ing w idespread, 
and com petitors from  R evelstok c  and  
Salm on  A rm  point to  its ex ten sio n  in 
scope. L arge attendances; at a ll se s ­
sions, w ith  the exception  of the m orn­
ing prelim inaries in both the Scout 
H all and the U n ited  Church H all, offer 
con vincing  proof that m usic'and  elocu ­
tion are not the least im portant o f arts, 
in so  far as the O kanagan V a lley  is 
concerned . It should  be poin ted  out
here, however, tha t children hgured 
proniinentlv in the audiences tha t crow ­
ded the halls, m any of them  com peti­
tors w i th  their entrance stubs adniit- 
tiiig them  for the day’s sessions. The 
choirs occupied considerable room  on 
F rid ay  alid~Saturday. U urfortunatehy 
those a t the rear of the Scout H all 
were' not afforded a good view c)f 
folk dances, a new competition in tro­
duced this year which proved to  be a 
jjleasing additiph, and, for this reason, 
a higher stage is required to  give every 
one in the audience a satisfactory  view.
Distribution Of Honours
O ne of the m ost gratifying results 
accruing from  this year’s event was the 
satisfactory distribution of honours a- 
mong the various \ ;^ e y  towns. \ ’err 
non fared cxceptionmly well com pared 
with form er years, and O liver's repre­
sentation, while small, was of a qualiiy 
that provided stiff opposition and car- 
• • ’ — ' disz.
triSTcom petitors were highly success­
ful, maiiy medals and shields going to 
tile O rchard City’s talent, while P en­
ticton and Sum m erland musicians re ­
tained their hold as formidable contes­
tants for premier awards. Since its in­
ception the Festival has he(:n held vear- 
Ij- in Kelowna, but it is likely th a t it 
will be staged in another city next year.
' W ith  the e.xception of the elocution, 
practically all of the finals in each class 
were heard in the Scout Hall, m any of 
the finals in elocution being held in the 
U nited Church H all on Saturday m orn­
ing. w ith Mrs. J. P. Fergusson, of 
V ancouver, the adjudicator. M rs. Fcr- 
gusson. who also served in tha t capa­
city last year, gave m ost satisfactory 
decisions and, as entries in the elocu­
tion 'c lasses were numerous ahd. many 
of the contests evenly m atched, hers 
was no, small task. H er kindly criti­
cisms and her com plim entary rem arks 
have proved m ost helpful to both ju n ­
ior and senior orators.
Formal Opening By Mayor 
T he Festival was formally opened on 
T hursday  afternoon at 2 o’clock, when.
won the .Spencer Chaiiipionsliip Cu|) 
and a niinliiture clip donated by Miss 
Isabelle llurnada. Mr. Ncw'comhc 
said, in submitting liis criticism s, that 
as the coiniictitors were advanced sing­
ers, he ^vould lie more critical in that 
adjudication. \Vhile he did not fav­
our Mr. Mutric’s clioice of a song, he 
congratulated him on nossossing a ricli 
colourful voice, with e.xcclieiit pace and
lt,..ncdiald.v lollomnB ,1.. Mayo, s
<,,,a.i,y voic, l,.„ .,c,n.,lo
Slimed. At the conclusion of the first •"
two com petitions, JVH. Ncwcombe in- Chairman Returns Thanks
at the reiiucst of the G eneral Secretary, 
M rs. Arbuckle, M ayor D. H. Ratteii- 
Iniry ascended tlie platform  und ex­
tended a cordial welcome to visitiirs 
from  all the valley points. A fter giv­
ing stati.stics relative to the K elowna 
district, he declared the Festival duly 
opened, wishing pleasure in full m ea­
sure to all participants.
Adjudicator Ncwcombe
Im m e tely f wing the r’
trodiiced himself, stating  tha t it was ' p rio r to the presentation of challenge 
his first visit to the O kanagan Valley trophies and special •' •='zes not already 
and tiiat it was a Iieautiful spot, far he- presented. Mr. C. E. Cam pbell. Chair- 
yoiid his expectations. H e was disap- jlic Musical h'estival Commit-
pointed in one thing only. As he came thanked all for the support given 
down the lake,on the boat lie had been the fifth annual Festival. T he niovc- 
w atehing eagerly for, the xppearaiicc ot increasing and the area it
the famed .sea serpent, O gopogo, but eovered 'was grow ing wider, Salmon 
he was denied the privilege of seeing ^\rin^ Kaniloops, Rcvclstoke and Oliver 
tha t which, he was mftjrmcd on the represented a t the event ju st
boat, had been exhibited on ly  to the concluded. If the adjudicators had 
privileged few. (L aughter.) criticised for the time they had
In the very hcgm nm g, lie said,; he taken up in their Work aiid in ■arriving 
would outline those qualities he looked at ’ decisiom. he would sav . th a t too 
f(jr, in, .singing. T o  sing accurately, to given to the
give a song its true value in in teiprc- careful consideration of the m erits of 
ting  it, the singer m ust know his mu- competitors. H e was glad tha t Ver- 
sic.” Every song had atm osphere and y^onie to  the fron t” a t this
colour, hut 111 the singer he looked tor y,.^r’s Festival and had possibly eclips- 
imag'ination. with the w ords of the smug poi„t in tlie vallcv. H on-
as a guide, to realize its atm osphere 
and, jn  the vernacular, to “put it over.’
A great m any fell down badly in the 
p roper interpretation of a song because 
they did not realize the im portance of 
this, or because they did not know  how 
to put it into practice.
Closing Coheert
’The grand final concert oil Satur­
day, in w'hich several successful com­
petitors participated and in which a 
few of the m ajor com petitions, includ- 
jpjT the gold medal vocal championship,
:.^vcrc~de^ided;^was opencd^zjyltJhL^^^ 
tions by the V ernon Juvenile O rches­
tra. T h is orchestra,_ being the only /en­
tran t in the juvenile Orchestra class, 
re ta in e d  the Penticton H erald  Cup by 
playing! • “ G randm other s Minuet^
(G rieg) and “Chanson Friste (Tschai- 
kow sky). Mr. New com be’s com ment 
w as: ‘‘Good m aterial, well trained.”
T he next number was staged by l i t ­
tle pupils of the , K elow na Public 
School under the direction of M rs, R.
H  Liaiwson. winners of the Jones Cup 
in the  Daw School Choir (P rim ary  
Grades 1 aiul 2)) class, who re-enacted 
“ The K ing’s B reakfast.” an attractive 
perform ance exceptionally well done.
B ransburv Pharey p layed th e  part ot 
the king,* A delaide M cW illiam s, the
*^^FMk dancing by pupils ̂  of Mie V er­
non Consolidated School, Miss M.
Fyfe, director, ivinners of the Kennedy 
Shield and the N orm an D ay  Shield,
was the next num ber on the prog- 
ramrfie. T he “M inuet" was repeated by 
the class Under 12 years of age., and 
the “Russian” dance was re-enacteii by  
the class under 17 years, both of which 
were excellently done, m eriting praise 
from the adjudicator, Mrs. Fergusson, 
iiV the afternoon, and prolonged ap­
plause from  the audience in the evem i^ .
T he 7 costumes were attractive, the 
dancing interpretative. _ . _
A pianoforte_selection by rWiiy
UiCttIVn Jii I'*'*'---- ^ ,
Ses. was an- engaging entertainer who 
received applause for a pianoforte num ­
ber well played for a juvenile.
H elen S tuart M cDougall, Kelowna, 
w inner of the class in elocution for girls 
under 1 0  years, who repeated th e  recit- 
whicli won for her the silver
sight-playing, j uvenile.
111}̂  ̂ I V, ---------- ------ . • , ’’T'---  —...
ers of gold medals com peting for prein 
ier vocal honours of the, valley.^ The; 
ncluded .M iss Evelyn Patten , of \  er- 
non. Air. Fer.(?ps M utrie, of Vernon.
Miss M arjorie King, of VVest Summer- 
land, and Mrs. T hom as Daly, cif P en ­
ticton. T he niarks were announced by ________ _
the adjudicator as follows: Mr. M htric. “ Russia” (Op. 23. N o .  i )  and “ Spain 
90; Miss King. 85; Miss Patten . 82; - - -- - - ■
JVIrs. Dalyv SO.
Mr. Mutrie, who s'*” ': "H onour and
ours should go where they were .deserv­
ed. ■ './ ■
Referring to finances, he said thdt a 
government g ran t had been m ade re ­
cently of $3,00 to  use for the tran s’»''“î - 
ation of children from distant points. 
Receipts this y ear had broken all prev-; 
ions records, while expenses had been 
comparatively small.
Mrs. Grote Stirling Presents Prizes
M rs. Grote, S tirling was called upon 
by the chairman to make the present- 
atiQnsAamidMheLappI the  aml-
iencc. Prizes wOn by K elowna school 
students in the artistic show card (com­
petition were also presented.
Tribute To Mrs. Arbuckle
T he chairman presented bouquets to 
M rs. Stirling, Mrs. H un tly  Green, Mrs. 
Fergusson and; Mrs. Arbuckle. Iii a 
tribu te  to Mrs. Arbuckle, he declared 
th a t without her efficient scrvicres the 
Festival movemen t in the valley W o u l d  
never have read ied  its p resent high 
standard . ■
Mrs. Arbuckle, in response to  de­
m ands of the au(lience for ‘(speech,” 
spoke briefly, sta ting  th a t the. children
had behaved wonderfully w ell'and  that, 
if the atljudicators iseemed to take up 
unnecessary time, they  w ere actuated 
by  the desire to. do the best for all.
PRIZE LIST
T he events are taken  in the order of 
the programme, followed in scmie Cases 
by the adjudicators’ com m ents on the 
performances of the  winners.
Pianoforte. 14 years and under. 
Tw elve entries. “ Bagatelle in G M in­
o r” (O p, 119, No. 1, M endelssohn) _and 
“ Valse Caprice in A F la t” (T ellier). 
Silver medal. 1st, V era Gushing. K el­
owna, 339; 2nd, H elen Bryce. Kelowna, 
and Mdna Schell, Rutland. 334. E x ­
trem ely musical: intelligent plaving.
ill this Com petition playct 
ShuggL .J^elowna. each number twice, the second time a t
non U n ited , C hurch Cup f o r  the adju<bcator)
vocal solo classe.s 14 to 1 /  m dusiv - /R ack) and “Scherzo in K  M inor
com peting. ^ .h o se^  (M endlessohn). Silver inedal. 1st.
h.s ^  f. . T :^4.ip W aiden’’ (F let- M ildred Lloyd-Jones. K elow na. 3:i0:
t ugef! Qf oj] : 2nd. Freida Dilworth, Kelowna. 349.
cher) was adjiulged the best^ Excellent, good style; tone colour
ncr ot ■ -jg -jjjnoforte^clas- performance was also eulogized),m arks m three luyemle pianotorte cia._ golo, m ezzo-sopiano,- open.
T w o entries. “W eep no m ore” (H an ­
del) and 'ow n selection. ■ I’̂ o aw ard as 
m arks did not total the required eighty 
per cent. 1st. M rs. R. H . Estabrooks, 
Penticton. 151; -2nd,_ Mrs. N. E. H.
• U- 1 to r ner rnc siivci Cousins. Okanagan Mission. 146. Bet-ations hich on tor ner m e suvei intmiation needed
inedal. audience and was pjanofoHp. 16 years and under. .T(;n
heartily appiaum dr .Jay ^  entries Scherzo (from Sonata in G
Miss H elen I'ergnson. of V ernon, o.,_ 1 4  No. 2 (B eethoven),
w inner of ; the V ernon K insm en ^  Billy Shugg. K eh
Cup for highest m arks in senmr violin 1 7 7 . 2nd. John  Claridge. Kel-
classij.s, entertained w ith a violin solo, 2 5 7 ; 3rd, M argaret Aitken, Kel-
;Miss Ferguson won the gold medal in |62. D elightful style and evid
the open event
162. eli tf l st le a  e i -
‘B iir  Bowser, of Kclo\\ma. duet, soprano and contralto.
Five entries. “ Still as the N ight
W .  G. w... ------------- - - -  ..
who was awarded the  ̂Wearing G ilp  entries. “Still as the ight”
(V ernon) Cup fo r-h ig h es t m arks in Silver medals. 1st. Misses
junior elocution classes, r e p u te d  Ins R^rnice Reid and Olive Ripley. Vernon, 
interpretative rec i^ tions of Uzym an- 2 rid Missbs Evelyn P atten  and
dias of E g y p t” (S.helley> and; an ex- HUda Crvderman. V ernon, 87. Good 
cerpt from Shakespeare s K ing John, uiend of voices andi intonation excel- 
T hc Gold M edallists Cham pionship
Gompetitioh. the fijature (of the even- Pianoforte ^sight-playiU . il , 
m g’s’ pcrforniancc, followed. Tour hold- -pwo entries. T es t piece chosen by the 
p       P m- adjudicator, Silver medal to M argaret 
ci tm g .; 1  hey j\[ather; V^criiori. 80 m arks.
Pianoforte sight-playing, op'en. One 
entry. Test piecd chosen byjthe adjttd
icator. Gold m edal to M rs. B. A. Ede, 
Oliver, 80 inarks.
Pianoforte duet. open. O ne entry 
ssi  ( . , . 1 ,,-...^
(O p. 23, No. 3) from “ Foi;<pi0 n P a rjs ’ 
(M oszkowski). S ilver m edals to Miss-
A larm s” from “Sam sou" (H andel). (Continued on Page 5)
Kelowna, May 5th, 19.30.
I t will he rem em bered that an a t­
tem pt was inatlc last year to bring the 
Produce M arketing A ct before the 
Privy Council in order tha t its validity 
m ight be pronounced upon liv the high- 
c?it Court in the Em pire. The Privy 
Council tlicn refused to  hear tiic a rg u ­
ment oil the ground lliat the ap^^eal was 
against :i conviction where a fine or 
imprisoiiiiieiU could he imposed  ̂and 
that tlie British Columbia Appeal Court 
did not have power to gran t leave to 
appeal in such circumstancc.s.
, J-ater. a civil action was started a- 
guiiist the In terio r (M mmittec of D ir­
ection by A. C. Lawson, of Grand 
l'’orks, in an effort to have the validity 
of the Act considered by the Supreme 
Court of Canada. T his action was 
heard before the 'S uprem e Court of 
Britisli Columbia 0 11 M arch 6 tli, 1930, 
ami was dlsniisscd. Aiipeal was taken 
tp the Aiqieal Court of Britisli Colum­
bia. where argum ent was heard on 
April 16|h, 19.30, and the validity-of the 
Act sustained. Leave to appeal to the 
Suprem e, Court of Canada was tlicn 
asked for by the appellant and wa.s 
granted.
Counsel for the apptillant today ap­
plied to the Supreme Court of Canada 
for leave to set down this case for hear­
ing a t the present sitting  of the Court, 
urging that it was of the utm ost im­
portance to their (ilient to have a decis­
ion at this time, hut the Court dismis­
sed the application, deciding that the 
appeal should he heard at its fall s itt­
ing.-------- — ... ........ - - ... ........ .........-
The .\tto riiey  General for British 
Columbia Was represented at O ttaw a 
by M r.;R; V. Sinclair. K.C., w ho tippO.s- 
eil the application for hearing at this 
sitting of th e  Court.
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F
d i r e (;:t i o n
CALF CLUB FOR •
BOYS AND GIRLS
Kelowna Fair Association Seeks To 
Interest Juveniles In Stock
A cting upon a suggestion made at 
their annual m eeting early in the year, 
the K elow na Fair^ Association,, at the 
first spring m eeting of the Directors" 
in . the B oard o f 'T ra d e  Room  on Satur­
day, decided W ; form  a ca lf club_ for 
boys and girls^f^„m„:ten to t 
years of age, to com pete at the Fall 
Fair b n  W ednesday and. Thursday, 
Septem ber 24th and 25th. All wishing 
to join the calf club should send their 
names to  the Secretary .of the K elow ­
na Fair Association or get in touch 
with any of the D irectors. 'The E xecu ­
tive is com posed of the President, Capt. 
J. H orn, the M anager. Mr., T . W ads­
worth, and Mr.. H. F. Rees; a Director.
Trophy FoKUistricC Exhibits 
. A  trophy will be offered for district 
exhibits at the 1930 Fair, the school di.s- 
tric t gaining the m ost points for in­
dividual entries in .th e  diflfercnt classes 
to he the w in n e rs . .
; ; Local Attractions A t Fair 
As objection has been raised from 
time to time to  the practice pf im port­
ing outside attractions and am usem ent 
features as a draw ing card for the an ­
nual event, a com m ittee is being form ­
ed to coinsidcr the feasibility of organi­
zing attractions locally, the yirofits to 
he used for charitable and comnuinity 
purposes.
T EN N IS
Dates For Tournaments In Okanagan
T he date fo;- the In terio r of B. C. 
Law n T ennis Cham pionships has been 
fixed .bv t lie A ssfl-CUition to take place, 
at K elowna during the w e e k  of July  
7 th to 1 2 th, one day earlier than last 
year. T he O kanagan Valley Champion­
ships are to  he held a t the Vernon 
Tennis Club (not the C ountry Club) 
tw o weeks previous, w h ile  the South- 
^ -n—I nteHor-RIbupnamen tw vill-be—held 
a t Penticton the vv'ceL following the 
Kelowna event. /.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ ^
- -T h e  official opening date o r th e  LaAV’̂n 
Tennis Club : was T hursday, M ay' 1st. 
Perfect w eather induced a large nutfi- 
her of m em bers to turn  out and guests 
from Vernon, O kanagan Centre and 
O kanagan Mission-Avere entertained bj' 
the C lub .:
A team  of K elow na players will jou r­
ney to O kanagan C entre on T hursday 
of this Aveek and ano ther to  the V er­
non C ountry Club on Saturday  for in- 
ter-club m atches.
Sortie of the courts are open 
play from  sunrise to  sunset, but m o ^  
hers Avho wish to  play iii the morning 
shntild, if possible, no tify the m anager
in order tha t a 'c o u r t  m ay be made 
ready for^them , as every court has to 
be dragged, w atered and rcilled each 
m orning in order to  keep the playing
surface in A 1  shape.
' ' ' - -----------
COMMONS TO DISCUSS
NAVAL CONFERENCE
L O N D O N , May 8 .—Prem ier Ram ­
say M acD onald announe'ed in the 
H ouse today tha t an opportunity 
would he given next T hursday  for de­
bate on the action of the London naval 
conference.
ANGLO-EGYPTIAN TREATY
NEGO TIATIO NS COLLAPSE
L O N D O N , M ay 8 .—A nglo-Egyptian 
negotiations for a trea ty  collapsed, this 
morning and the Egyptian delegation 
is returning home fortliAvijh. W hile no 
official com m unique w as issued, it was 
authoritatiA'cly sta ted , tha t the rupture 
took place over E g y p t’s claims con­
cerning the Sudan.
NUiMBER 39
fatalitT m ars
LAUNCH OF 
TUG TODAY
Workman Is Drowned As C.N.R  
Craft Slides Into Water—Gallant 
Efforts At Rescue Fail
W hen the iicav steel Canadian N a­
tional tug  slid doAvii tlie Avays into the 
Avaters of O kanagan Lake at noon to ­
day.. “JuHc” McGill, of N orth Vancou­
ver, one of the Avorknien employed by 
the I’l'ince R upert D ry Dock t i  Sh ip­
yards builders, AVas SAvept off the deck 
and droAvned. His. body avus not re­
covered until about thfee-i|uarter,s of 
an hour afterAvard, Avheii attem pts at 
resuscitation Avitli the use of tlie pul- 
m otor and tlie efforts of Dr. A. S. 
Undei'liill. Avho avJis called to the .scene, 
failed to restore life to the victim of 
the fatality.
W hen the vessel Avas launched, 
“Jock," as he was known to his fellow 
Avorkinen, Avas sitting on the gumvale 
at the stern  of the tug, and tAvo o ther 
Avorkmeii were on the opposite side. 
W hen the boat dropped into tlie vyater, 
the rail on Avliich McGill avus sitting  
and part of the’ deck on that side AVas 
.submerged, sAvecoiug him into the Ava- . 
ter. A crowd Avhich had gathered to  ' 
Avitness the launching savi’ the man go 
overboard and, Avhen it became ap p ar­
ent tha t he AA-as not a good SAvimnier, 
several iiystanders ium ped into the , 
AA’atcr and AA'cnt to his rescue', D onald 
Poole, KcloAvna, being the first to  
ri'acii h im .,. H e struggled; AAMth_ 
who Avas forced to release him or he 
dragged doAvn. and Avith Dptiald Loane 
and one or tAvo other sAvimniers who 
also attem pted rescue, and his body dis­
appeared from sight.
T he Avater Avas bitterly  cold, and  
those Avho entered the Avater Avere al­
m ost numb Avhen they came out. G rap­
pling hooks Averc im m ediately secured ? 
and the lake in tha t vicinity was d rag - . ' 
ged for nearly three-quarters of, an 
hour before the body of the droAVned 
m an Avas recovered. The pulm otor, 
used for about half an  hour, Avas of no 
avail, and Dr. Underhill pronounced 
life extinct.
T he body Avas taken to the undertak­
ing parlours of. the K elowna Furn iture  
Comtjany, and an inquest will he held  
toniorroAV.
McGill Avas about sixty years of age.'
He, J..s_sur_vj.ved_by_ rdatives__.a_t-_the_
Coast,.___ . _
FLY-CASTING AND ^
FISH ING  CONTESTS
/
Bailey Cup And Inditridual Prizes For 
Successful Competitors
U nder the auspices of the Kelowna 
Rod & Gun Club, a fishing contest and  
fly-casting com petition Avill be heid on 
O kanagan Lake on May 11th, when 
K elowna and district anglers will have 
an opportunity  to dem onstrate t h d r  
skill. P rizes will he given to the Avih- 
iiers in the fishing contest, while the 
Bailey Cup, em blem atic of the cham p­
ionship of the In terior, will go to the 
Avinner of the fl.v-casting competition.
Prizes to the most successful individ­
ual anglers in the fishing contest, a re : 
1 st. deer head, m ounted, donated by  
Ed. Harvey': 2nd, fishing reel. A cash 
prize of $5 will go to the high boat. 
Judg ing  by Messrs. J.i;. A. M urchi­
son and B. H ov will take plac^: a t the 
E ldijrado A rm s at 3.30 p;m.
T he fly-casting com petition is sched­
uled for 4 p.m., at the E ldorado A rm s. 
In  this contest, 6 -foot tapered leaders 
and No, 9 fly m ust he used, and there 
will be five casts a t forty, fifty and 
sixty feet.
T he judges are M essrs. A. J. Glar-r 
i€e-and  T. Lcatldey. ■
BRITISH  AVIATRIX
MAKING GOOD HEADW AY
B E IR U T . Syria, M ay 8 .—A m y 
Johnson, British aviatrix, who is en- 
Tfagcd—ill ' a ■"Solo'^flight"7l^o~Australiav- 
landed la st night a t  Mou^limie, near 
here. ^
VANCOUVER TO PROBE
GRAFT ALLEGATIONS
V A N C O U V E R , M ay 8 .—Following 
MregatTqiis ' of Avholesalc irregularities 
in connection Avith ciauc relief, totalling 
perhaps $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  during  the past five 
years, the City Council has ordered an 
im 'estigatio ii'to  he held. ''
TW ENTY-SEVEN KILLED
IN IN D IA N  RIOTING
B O M B A Y , May 8 .— Bloody rioting 
t oday on thc~strccts- of'-Sholapurr’with"- 
in 150 miles of Avhere Gandlu was Ja il­
ed. counted tAventy-seven lives and 
m ore than a hundred Avonnded as its
toll. . -
All the ' PrcsidencA' of Boinhay 
seethes Avith insurgent activity. I t was 
reported tha t Gandhi had iiccii spirited 
from the Y croda Jail at Poona to the 
famed fortress of Shivaji.s. Six police
stations and the m agistrate’s court
were burned by rioters, who also des­
troyed all the liquor shops in the tc>wn. 
T he clash jcfrew out of dem onstrations, 
p ro testing  against the arrest o f Gandhi.
A detachm ent of the Duke of W e l l ­
ing ton’s W est Riding K eg in ie iit has 
left A hm cdnagar for Sholapur to re ­
store order.
DR: MACBETH NOM INATED AS
PRESBYTERIAN MODERATOR
• ■il ' '
B R O C K V IL L K . O ut., May 8 .—T he 
P resliy tery  of Brockviile has nom in­
ated Re\'. Dr, R. G. Mac Beth, of ,\ an- 
couver as' M oderato r, of the' forthcom ­
ing Assemiily o t  the Pre.sliyterian 
Church in Canada.
I
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SUNDAY, MAY 11 —  MOTHER’S DAY
BULOVA WATCHES, from $24.75
M a k e  a v e r y  a c c e p t a b l e  gift  fo r  y o u r  n io t l ie r .
A n ice  s e le c tio n  o f  W RIST WATCHES f ro m  $6.S0
Jtfm cinfnr, we make a liberal trade in allowance on your old watch.
B E A U T IF U L  N E W  JE W E L L E R Y  
China, Silverware and Clocks fo r Show er and W edding Gifts.
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
At Your Service !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump W ELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
Wm. HAUG <a SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P .Q . B ox 166
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
WASH DRESSES
We have a complete range o f  Wash Dresses in 
all the newest materials^ snappy styles, at the 
following prices: ’
House Dresses, in prints and ginghams @ 85c
House Dresses, in crepe with applique and
hand embroidery ...........v......:...............^  J L o v v
Print Dresses, smart styles, @ ..... $1.50
Print Dresses, snappy styles, large assortment
of patteims, @ $2.50, $1.95 and v A o  I V
Very .smart figured Voile Dresses, good enough O K
for afternooh wear,v@ ............8.5
Whoopee Dresses-; better than last year’s model, @ $2.95
The new print Overalls, @ — .... ................................... $2.95
Beach Pyjamas, very pretty ...... i............... . ................. $2.95
m T sr = n tim ir = n B A K r
Ju s t unpacked a shipm ent of the la test N ew  Y ork models, (S O  Q K
all one price - ......-......... .............................................-......
C H IN A  D E P A R T M E N T .—W e' have disposed of our entire stock 
of china to  Stockw ells Ltd., so th a t we can devote m ore tim e 
to our ever grow ing R eady-to W ear D epartm ent.
PHONE 501 - - - - BERNARD AVENUE
ALL SET FOR THE^GXRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
¥J'RIGIDA1RE alone gives you all these im* 
■B- portant features. Let us demonstrate.
1. The Hydrator — a special compartment
which combines imld. and moisture to  
keep vegetables fresh“and'crispi— —t
2 . The Cold Control— for q n i^  freezing.
3. AlI<porcclain*on-steel cabinets.
4 . Extra - powerf ul compressor— completely 
i enclosed in cabinet..
5. 'Waist'high shelves—ruo stooping required.
6. Self-scaling ice trays.
7. Incredibly quiet operation.
J0NES° & TEMPEST
P H O N E  435
B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A
F R IG ID A IR E
PR O D U C T OF GENERAL MOTORS
eaef!SBisz
tssaasBOBsaBStm
•MUTCRKO
FOR WORKING ON HEAVY GROUND
USE A SURE-FOOTED
— CALEEWILAR—XRACT0I
Soft ground, rain and mud 
hold no terrors for the 
sure-footed “Caterpillar.” 
Its generously long wide 
tracks walk confidently 
over any kind of ground, 
completely plowing or 
seeding quicldy and econ­
omically, and leaving the 
ground ready for the hot 
growing days.
A sk our K elow na M anager 
fo r a  - dem onstration.
M orrison fo r heavy 
o rchard  equipment.
BOYSCOUTI
c o ™
to t: Kelowna Troop 
Troop First I Self Last I
I C O S M O P O L IT A N  P E R S O N N E L  
O F  U N IV E R S IT Y  P L A Y E R S
Edited by "Scribe’
Alay 6 tb. 1 *AV( ank nie. 
()r<lcrs for week ending I.Liy ISth, | (). H.
iy.30;
DulicB: O rderly  Patro l for week:
Owks; next for <luty. Lagle.s.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ’♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I P reaentation O f "F riend  H annah" Is  
<§. <«• I In  H ands O f S trong  Cast
The apprtjaehing perforniante of llu- 
Old Bill: "W h at’s all thi.s here fuss I P layers ' Club of tlie University of Hrit-
aboiit some (laine's jools bein' stolen?" I ish Columbia, wliicb i)resents its fif- 
Tbe man from W estbaiik; “ M adame teenth annual production, “ b'riend Han- 
(iyro.so lost 'em .” I nab,” in the Junior H igh School Audi
O.B.: "W ho til’ blankety-blank is torium  on 'J’bur.sdav evening next. 
Madame Gy—gy— w bat’s-her-nam c?" should be of real intere.st to Kelown-
M.f.w.: “A m ythical dame, if you | ian.s.
Jt is interesting to note the cosnm-
"W al. I a.st you an’ you ain’t 
tole me nothin.’ ”
M.f.w.: "H old your borse.s, Uncle
H enry. .Somebody .stole the M adatne’.s 
Rallies: T he 'Trooii will rally at the I jew els—m aybe you, for instatue. Some
Scout Hall on I'Viday and Monday, the [bird has been airing himself in the local 
9tb ami I2tli of May respectively, ut paper try ing  to tell us what it's  all 
7.15 p.m. about. A pparently , the tiiief will be at
T he rally on M onday last called for (be Gyro VVbirl op the evening of May 
full ifiiiforms to lie worn. T he call was 8 (b.”
fairly well observed tbrougbout but it. (). B.: ".Somebody tole me a rew anl
m ust be decidedly im proved upon be- is goiii’ t' be paid cf lie’s caught.” 
fore our annual entcrtaiiim cut, as I M.f.vv.: "Yes. fifty berries to the
Scouts without uniform s arc not eligi- I person who gets him —or her. 1 can’t 
Ilk- to partake in the concert. Those I dope out w lietlier the thief is a uian or 
without uniform s conse(|uently lost a Avoman.”
conduct :is welkas neatness m arks. The I O. B.: "W al, you ain 't very bright
m arks for tiie rally are as follows: any\vays. W here is this Iiere affair a
Cougars. 52; Eagles, 50: W olves, 50; I ^oin' i ’ be?” ,
O tters, 48; Beavers, 47. and the Owls, I M.f.w.: "In  the O ddfellow s’ Hall. I
4 6 . The W olves lose 10 nini ks for fail- suppose you’re going. ;ind bv some ex- 
urc of their P .L . to report for dulv, tren ie ly c lev e rn K “tlio d o fd e d u c tio n ,in -  
tbey being O rderly  P atro l for the week, I ference, induction or w hat have you.
For continued misbebavioiir in the 1 you’re going to walk right up to the . 
ranks during the last rally  the follow- thief and claini the rew ard w ithout pkiction of 1728. Miss Ann bergusoii 
Patrols lost m arks: \YoIvcs, 5; losing any time about it.” ■* m cniber of the 1929 cast, \yill be seen
O tters, 5; Beavers, 5; Eagles, 5, and the I O. B.: “ Not s’ (|uick. sonny, not s’ B etty I rott, the buxom and iiiirtn-
Cougars. 4.- T he Cougars also lose a (,nick. I figger it’ll take iiic five 'r  ten U 't;«yoking riiaid of all work iii the
further 2  m arks for being last to fall-I niinutes at least to lay me paws oil th ’ 1 ^'WlBfoot, liouseliold.
in. W ith m arks deducted for unpaid guilty party ." T he  parts of G eorge’s hiseparulile
dues, this leaves the p resent Competi-1 M.f.w.: “W hy the delay, sir, why eonipanions, his brother, the Duke of
tioh as follows: W olves, 993; Owls, I the delay? I thought you were a fast York, and the E arl of Cliandos, • are
781; O tters, 691; Cougars, 171; Eagles, vvorkcr.” capably filled by David Brock and
137, and the Beavers, S3. I O. B.: “ Go t ’ th ’ devil. E f I go t’ R ichard Lendrum . Mr. Brpek handled
The following have successfully train- tlict affair, you’U get a surprise.” a sim ilar role in “T he Rom antic Y oung
cd recruits., which entitles them  to M.f.w.: “Suppose you’ve got it all L ady” .of three years ago. while
po}it.'iii nature of the east. Miss Sheila 
'I'isdall, of Duncan, wlio appears in the 
title role, was horn in Maiielmria. while 
John Coleman, who plays the i»art’ of 
H aiinah's lover. George 111. owns ;is 
his birthplace Ilaiigalore. India. T he 
V ancouver opening of “ hriond H an ­
nah” m arked tlie debut of liotli pl.ivers 
in a m ajor product ion.
h'or the first lime in n ’:iiiy vears. the 
President of the t lul) atmears in tlie 
spring i>Iay. In st>ito of her iiianv du t­
ies :iii(l respoiisiliililies. Miss Belly 
Biicklaiid aeeeiitcd the part of the 
Princess Dowager, m other of George 
111.
Profiiinent in the east is .Sydney 
Ri.sk, a "veteran” of four ve.irs’ s ta n d ­
ing. w ho will lie enjoyed as Isaac .\x -  
for<l, nnsueeessful asiiiraiit to the hand 
of "fair H annah L ightfool.” Mr, Risk 
will ho remem bered for Ills splendiil 
work in “ Pollv with a Past," the pro-
USE FULL-aMILK DAKY FEED
18%
I T '^  B E T T E R  A N D  C O ST S  N O  M O R E
S e e  Its a l ) o u t  y o u r  POULTRY EQUIPMENT, Incubators, 
Brooders, Chick Foods, etc. We can advise y o u  and 
s u p p l y  the b e s t .  We :ire agents f o r  all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
L et us have your orders for
SEEDS, SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
W c shall li;;yc ou r usual full stacks of these lines.
We arc sole agents for America A Beauty Dusting Machines.
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  S U M M E R  O IL S  S E E  U S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store will rem ain  open S aturday  n ights
ALL SET FOR TH E GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
the pa.ssiiig of T es t No. 10 of the F irst eloped out I ’m the th ief?”
Class T ests—P .L ’s. Mcikic, Aitken, 
W illiams and Treadgold, Second M., 
Chapin and Scouts Mcphaiii and Mc­
Kenzie.
The usual supply of Dominion S to r­
es’ catalogues arc expected shortly '" ’d 
one will be available for each Scout in 
the Troop.
T he Rovers did a good turn  to the 
H all 'yesterday evening by cleaning up 
the grounds at the b^ck of the Hall 
which were sadly in need of it.
O. B.: “You m ight he.”
M.f.w.; “ And I m ight not be.”
■' O. B.: "Y ou likely ain’t. A ccordin’
t’ what I heard, this here thief was a 
clever gink.”
M.f.w.: “Too clever for you to catch. 
I figure it’s a woman.”
O. B.: “ E f it is, she’s tole somebody 
already.”
M.f.w.: “T h a t’s where you’re prob­
ably all w rong.” ■ ’
,W al, ef I challenge
L endrum  is a form er leading man of
Victoria College.
Miss JUizahetli .M.igec, whose talent 
received nUieh accl.iini in the U niver­
sity’s Christinas production, apiiears as 
M argaret Lightfoi^t,' H annali’s m other. 
The role of H a n n a h ’s Uncle Tium ias, 
the ricli linendraper of. S(. J.'lines 
Street, is played by .Alex Smith, a char­
acter actor of Iqiig experience. ,St, J'oliii 
Madeley, who has in the past been the 
guiding! spirit of the stage crew, now 
receives the full acclaim of the audience 
as Lord Bute, P rim e M inister of E ng ­
land.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nding M ay 3rd, 1930
Carloads 
1930 1929
Rruit .................................   1  4
Mixed F ru it & Vegetables.. 0  1
Vegetables .................................  1 0
V egetables ...............................  4 4
“ Cheek your bag. m ister?” 
“Yes, and p u t it on ice.”
O .B.: “Yeh?
Scouts are asked t o . keep their eyes I anybody it’ll be a m an.” 
open for a brooch lost' by Miss L. M. | ]M.f.w.: "A fraid of the women, eh?
Cowan on Saturday last. T he brooch Yetir experience a week or two ago 
is gold, studded w ith pearls and in the m ust have unnerved you. W ell, you 
■shape of a star. T he brooch was prob- | jtq after the men— I ’ll take the women.'
ably lost in the near vicinity of the 
Scout. Hall.
1 ST RUTLAND
■moop
‘Do A  Good T urn  D aily”
O. B,: “Yeh, you’re a great ladies
m an—I can smell ’em a mile away.” 
M.f.w.: “ O h? T he fact that I  can
smell you assures me you’re not a lad­
ie sm a n .”
Q. B.: “I wuz all outer ‘baw th’ salts 
this m ornin’ an’ me valley plumb forgot 
to  put on any perfum ’ry afore I  clean­
ed out th ’ stable.’
M.f.w.: “W ell, don’t forget to re-1
novate the old carcass before going, to j 
the W hirl, or you m ight be throw n out 
on your ear.”
, , , . . ___0 -B .- : - “ T hat ain’t jro-inLtLb.e^a::^^mam
= .O rders4G F-the= w eek-ending-M a^lt)-r ^^ar bi.g enough t’ perform  sech a’ op^ 
T he Troop will parade in the woods eration!” 
near the Com m unity H all on Friday. " M:f.w.: " I ’m going to  be there," re-
a t 7.45 p.m. for a sing-song and. S c o u t-I m em ber.” >
ing games. U niform  optional, f I O. B.; ‘‘Feller, w hat I sed holds
D uty  P a tro l; K angaroos. good.”
' ■ *. * ♦ I M.f.w.: " I f  you win the fiftv bones.
T here was an . attendance of 16 at I what are j^ou go ing  to do with so. nnich 1 
last F riday’s rrieeting,-including a new nioney in your hands all aC one tim e—- j 
member, or ra th e r a m em ber re-joinin.g I go out and get uproariously drunk, 1  
R c^  Bush, w ho has retu rned  to  live I suppose?” . ,
in R utland once niore. . U  “ You got a rnind that could
In  the ten t pitching contest, which lot q ^ e r h a u l in  an repairs, j
was the feature event of the evening’s E L I  win th ’ .lack. I m goni t  .put it in 
program m e, the K angaroos gained first U??, against poverty in. m y
place for pu tting  up their tent, while 9Iq_age. , , ... ,
the Beavers came second. A  num ber of ^ ^ 4 .w . ; ‘H o ,^ h o . ho!--likew ise ha. 
T enderfoo t, and Second Class tests ha! W h a t do you think you are] 
w ere passed la ter in the evening and’ S  ® j  t  - j*
we will have a num ber of Tenderfoot E-.' N o siree, I rn glad  ̂ am .
Scouts.to  be invested shortly . W o r k  o n  E f I wuz, I d have brains jest about 
F irs t Class, tests  and proficiency had- , , ,  ,, r -
ges by the older Scouts is no t as much I . Anyway, regardless of ex-,
in evidence, how ever. J changes, of com plim ents, I think if one
o f  us w ins the rew ard he should standT he Troop reg rets  very much the treat. W hat do you say?”
O. B.; “D epends on w h at your idea. . • r _ 41 L '
prospect of losing the services o f P .I,.
P e te r Aclaiid, w ho is now residing a t I »>
O kanagan M ission and fears lie will °^M .f.w.: “ Chocolate sodas: for tw o.’
be unable to  continue his attendance, q  g  “ (Censored by the A nti-pro- 
though he m ay possibly be able to  at-  ̂ L eagueJ. Soda’s all right, bu t I 
tend the sum m er camp. T he Seal Pa- , . “ f .  , ,trni will Q^r;n„«Ur h , J  ^  thiiik o som cth 11 b e tte r H choc late
 ̂t pu t . Ill It, .. I am t m akm  no agrees 
Inient.”
M .f.w .: “ V ery well—but. r'eniem-
[ her, you’ve never , sam pled one of m y 
I chocolate sodas.” -
O. B.: " I  don’t  like chocolate.”
M .fw .: "'Things are ’ no t always
w hat they seem. Have you ever found 
a"cream puff in a restauran t with cream_
Sdidifl
tro L w ill be seriously handicapped by 
the loss of their P a tro l Leader. .
A. W . G RA Y , Scoutm aster.
P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T IO N S  A C T
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N  
E L E C T O R A L  D IS T R IC ’T
Remeinbei* only a C.GJML has these 
six big features:—
1. CX.M. 20-year Nickel Plating.
2. C.CM. Triplex Crank Hanger.
3. '.C.C.M. Improved Hercules Coaster 
Brake.
4. Three Coats of C.CM. Enamel.baked 
on Over a Coat of Rust-Proof.
“ Hqtice is hereby given th a t f  shall -U Q .'ia . ,
on Monday, the 19th day of May, 1930, | O B -  “ O h!”
uTTtT W ell, there’s no chocolate in m y
a t- th e  hour of 1 0  o’clock in the fore­
noon, a t m y office, B ernard  Avenue, M :fw .: "W ell, we’re back on ourown side a.gain. M ust get along to R t
th ^ Sitting oL the C ourt of Rjfe know I survived the trip
Revision for the purpose of revising the | pond. See you at the W hirl.”
list of voters for the said E lectoral :.—.“N oti iL .Lknpw -it.—P n i4 ig -
.D istricL  and-O f hearing-and—determ ine !  ̂ o-̂ r,rT +;mf. ”
iiig any  and a ll objectim is to the r e t e n - ^  ^
tion of any nam e on the said list, or . ■ r
to  the registration as a voter o f ' anjM , T he K am loops branch in fo rm ^iqn  
applicant for reg istra tion ; and for the of the A utom obile Club of rsnt-
o ther purposes set forth  in the “P ro- U®fi Columbia was opened for sum m er 
vincial E lections A ct.” • service last week in the P laza H otel,
D ated  a t K elow na this 17th day of M rs. M. Duke, Secretary, in
JUST think of it! You can buy a C;CM. 
of today for fl/e lowest price in 5Q yearsl
The same reliable C.C.M. quality, too, 
that has made C.CJM. bicycles the over- . 
whelming choice of - riders all over 
Canada.
The price has come down simply be­
cause more people are riding C.C.M.'s 
^ a n  ever before. C.C.M. output has 
increased so greatly that they can manu^
-facture~iSTbigger lots, which' naturally 
lowers die cost of making each bicycle. 6. Dunlop Tires;
. Your nearest C.C.M. dealer will give you die new 1930 C.CJM. catalogue, or 
write to Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, Weston (Ontario), Montreal, Winnipeg 
or Vancouver.
O C  M  B i c y d e s
also GGM'Joycycles /or C h i l d r e n
5. Gibson PedSs (on most models)^^
April, 1930.
D. H . R A T T E N B U R Y ,
' R eg istrar of V oi
50U
36-5c
I charge.
Ikanagan E lectoral D istrict. N O T IC E
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T  
(Section 160) ,,
U nder the provisions df Sub-sectioh 
(1) of Section 16 of the “ P roduce M ar­
keting A ct,” being Chapter 54 (1927-j 
1929) of the  S tatu tes of the Province 
J of British Columbia, it is required tha t 
N T H E  M A T T E R  Ot" L o t 11, M ap all tree4 ru it and vegetable shippers in 
363, City of K elow na. ' th a t portion of the In terio r of British
P R O O F  having been filed in my Columbia *as se t forth in the Act shall 
office of the loss of Certificate of T itle  hold a licence from the "In te rio r T ree- 
Mo. 16662A to the above m entioned P fu it & V egetable Comm ittee of D ir­
ands in the nam e of H en ry  B. B urtch  ection.”
and bearing date the 17th D ecem ber. All intending shippers m ust secure 
909, I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  of licences for ,th e  period ending M arch 
m y intention at the expiration of one 51st, 1931, and should w rite forthw ith 
calendar m onth from  t^e  first publica- to  the Secretary  of the above Com m it 
tion hereof to  issue to the said H en ry  tee a t K elowna, B.G., for the necessary
LECKIE HARDWARE, LIMITED
“ P H O N K  A N D  S E R V IC E  N o. 1 ”
Burtch a provisional- Certificate of 
T itle  in lieu of such lost certificate. 
A ny person having any inform ation 
w ith reference to  such lost Certificate 
of T itle  is requested to com m unicate 
w ith the undersigned.
D A T E D  a t the L and R egistry  O f­
fice, Kam loops, B. C., this. 28th day of 
A pril, 1930.
R. A. B R A D E N ,
R egistrar.
D ate of first publication, M ay 1st, 1930.
38-Sc
form s of application.
F o r the purposes of the A ct a Carlot 
shipper is one who m arkets in ' the ag- 
g r e ^ te  15 tons of products during the 
period covered by th e licence_aPolied 
for. T he licence fee for such shipper is 
$20.00. F o r L ess than C arlot Shippers 
the licence fee is $4.00.
IN T E R IO R  T R E E  F R U IT  & V E G ­
E T A B L E  C O M M IT T E E  O F  ^ 
D IR E C T IO N .
Kelowna, B.C.
39-2c
CAMPBELL & LEWIS, LIMITED
. SPORTING GOODS 
Agents for C.C.M. “MASSEY” BICYCLES
Pendozi Street Phone 347 Kelowna, B. C.
MORRISON HARDWARE COMPANY LIMITED
AGENTS FOR
Phone 44
C.C.M. “PERFECT” ' BICYCLES
Kelowna, B. C.
THURSDAY, MAY 8th, 1930
ANNOUNCEMENT
T h e  F irm  of C A R R U T H E R S  & W IL S O N , L T D . 
w ish  to  announce th a t  in  fu tu re  they  w ill ca rry  
on th e ir  business u n d er the  nam e of
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
Of the hundreds of thousands of owners
one
3’3qr?;z:;ijB S
t2 b
He r e  Ib a record o f econ-* omy and depehdabUily which points to the wisdom o f  
buying a Ofeneral Electric 
Refrigerator. Not ope of the 
hundreds of thousands o f  
owilers has spent a cent for  
service or repairs because all 
the/mechanism is sealed air> 
tight from dus^ moisture and 
trouble. It never even needs 
oiling.'.;; . . ; ,"
We iiivitie you to inspect the 
many su p e r io r it ie s  o f  the 
General Electric Refrigerator 
. . .  including the accessible 
f r e e z in g  regulator and the 
new Vegetable Pan. See the 
new All-Steel models now on 
display.
ER -70.0
G E N E M A L n E L E eT R ie
A 1 . 1 . - S T S E L  R n F R I G E f f i A T O n
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Berfiard Ave. KELOW NA Phone 44
Gnarahteed by CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO;, Limited
I
m
Gyproc Gives 
PERMANENT 
PROTECTION
Ma d e  from Gypsum rock, Gyproc Wall-board
\ Structurally strong, in­
ex p en siv e , e a s ily  and 
quickly put up, Gyproc 
Wallboard gives perma­
nent fire protection to 
the walls, c e ilin g s  and 
-partitions of-yout home..^
Gyproc does not ex­
pand, contract, warp or 
crack. You can tint, paper 
or plaster it if you wish.
Your dealer’s name .is 
listed below. Ask him for 
complete details o f this 
pioneer C an ad ian  fire- 
safe G ypsum  board or 
write for free in ter^ting  
book, **Building and Re:
modelling with Gyproc?
GYPSUM, LIME AND  
ALABASTINE, CANADA, 
LIMITED
I ^
\
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST p a g e  t h r e e
" ‘ F o r Sale by
W M . H A U G  & S O N , K elow na, B. C.
A dditionatw archouse  space is'benic: 50,000 boxc.s of fruit for storage pur-
"provided the pccidcn ta l p,>ses is beiii.g erected bv M essrs. E ttc r
Com pany s packing sheds in 1,’entictou
this spring. A frame building to house and I’earson.
RUTLAND
Mr, I'i. S. Hush .liid family are once 
more letiideiil in the district. Mr. Ilusb 
is being employed by Mr. Bert WiKson. 
of Kelowna, to look after bis orcliard 
here. •  •  •
Mr. W, I'Dlliard ba.s sold bis bouse 
and young orchard to a Mr. A. Lundin. 
from Saskatebewan, the price,being in
tlu' neigbbonrhiod of $4,0(XJ.0().• • •
Mr.s. E . T . Monev'i, of Vancouver, a r­
rived on .Saturday by C. N. to visit lier
d.'iugbter, Mrs. A. VV. Gray.« * «
Rateiiaycrs arc reminded of the 
si»ccial school meeting to  be held on 
W ednesday. May 14tb, to con.sidcr ex­
tensions to the present school .structure. 
m m m
A return exhibition gam e of baseball 
witli the Glenm orc team on Friday last 
resulted in a win for our team  by 1 2 -0 . 
T he game was close for fotir^ innings, 
l)Ut in the last frame tlie Rutland boys 
knocked the ball all over the lot! 
t  •  «
Wc regret to learn of the serious ill­
ness of M r."Parsons, who has been re­
moved to the Kelowna Tiospital suffer­
ing from an ulcerated stpm acb.
' At tlie W om en’s Institu te  m eeting to 
be held on-^Wednesday, May 14tli, Mrs. 
J. L. Dobbin, of W estbank, is to give a 
talk on “ A rt.” ♦ ♦ *
Pupils arc train ing hard for tb" Rural 
Schools track meet to be held here this 
Saturday,
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
bert M oiitgonieny upon the arrival of a
son .pn M onday la.st.♦ * *
Rutland niady a good showing in the 
Musical Festival again this year. The 
School Choir, under Miss McDiarmicl s 
tuition, again won the N orth O kanagan 
W om en’s Institu te  Shield for Junior 
choirk - _ ' . ,
A iiiongst individual entries the fol­
lowing arc to be congratulated for their 
success: Glorin Rutin, first in piano­
forte solo, under 12; Nancy Reid, sec­
ond in pianoforte solo, under 10: Jenny 
Reid and D oris Schell, th ird  in piano­
forte duct; M ona Schell, second , in 
pianoforte solo under 14; Enid Eutin, 
second in 1 0  ■ and under for elocution, 
and M rs, T . G. S.' Chambers., winner 
of the gold medal for the ladies elocu­
tion. * ♦ ♦
Low tem peratures have been prevail­
ing lately, w ith a light frost on Monday 
morning. . W ednesday m orning we a- 
woke to  find snow  on Black M ountain.
though no frost occurred here.
♦ ♦ ■
, T he R utland ball team  got away to 
a fine s ta rt in the first league game of 
the season when they beat their old 
rivals; the “ Ram blers,” by 5 runs to 3 
o n .th e  local diamond. Paul Bach 
c7rncK^~fhe~1game~Toird:he=4oeals^whem 
he slammed the ball for a 2 -bagger in 
th e  third inning with th'ree runners on 
bases.' all of whom scored. ' -
D uggan hurled for the visitors and 
pitched a'good gam e except for the one 
bad inning. . /, ■
P. Bach started  on the mound for 
Rutland, being relieved *in the third by 
T hornton, w ho finished the game. Tw o 
runs w ere scored off Paul and- one off 
Thornton.
P'ollowng is the box score and sum-
many  - ' .r,
R A M B L E R S — AB R H L
G. Roth. 2b. ..............  4 2 I  ; 0
Duggan, p. ............... . 3  0 0 1
Sweeting, c. ............ .3 0 0 1
M orrow 3 b . 3 0 2 0
T. Roth, c.f.  .....   3 0 1 . 0
Bourke, s.s. ..............  3 0 , 0 0
Parkinson, lb . ......  2 1 0 0
Gordon, r.f.........2 0 0 0
N eid.' l.f. 2 0 1 0
25
R U T L A N D — AB 
A .;K itsch. 2b., lb . .. 3
Selzer; r.f. —-.......   3
C. M cLeod, s.s. — 3
F. Kitsch, c. —.......... 3
Irw in, 3b, ............   3
Graf, c.f. ........-...........  2
T hornton, lb ., p......  2
Bach, p.. 2 b . .... - 2
J. M cLeod, l.f........... 2
23 5 6  3
Sum m ary— Struck out: by Duggan, 
8 . in 4 innings; by Bach, 3 in 2 innings; 
by T h ornton. 7 in 3 innings. Bases pn 
ballsT-off--Dug,ganT-24-4>fflJ3achC:2.L-o£f
T horton. 0. H its ; off D uggan. 6 ; off 
Bach, 4; off Thornton. 1. H it by pit­
cher: Selzer, by D uggan. Stolen bas­
es: M orrow. Graf. 2-base hits; F.
Kitsch, M orrow. Bach. L eft on bases: 
Ram blers, 7; Rutland. 6 .
U m pires: A. F. Bach and Y . D.
Lewis.
Score, by innings;—
R am blers—     1 1 0  " 0 1 — 3
Rutland  ......... .0 0 4 1 x -— 5
R E C E IV E S  P R O M O T IO N
N O R M A N  !•:. DAY
Mr. N unnan 1C Day, life long resi­
dent of the Okaiiagaii Valley who has 
acted as General Agent at Kelowna for 
the Confederation Life Association, of 
ToroiiU>. ()iit., for vsevcral years, has 
licep prom oted to the positioji of D is­
trict M anager in cbargle of an enlarged 
territory  wliicb includes the main line 
of the C .l’.R. and the Okaiiag;iii Val­
ley. Mr. D ay will continue to reside 
at Kelowna.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS
C orn er Richter Street and Sutherland Avenue.
May 11 til, 3rd Sunday after Eastcf. 
8  a.m;. H oly Communion.
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cross and
G irls’ Billie Classes. '
9.45 a.m.. Boys’ and Girls' Fellow­
ship and K indergarten.
11 a.m... M atins, H oly .Communion 
and Sermon.
7 .3 0  p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.•- * ill .
ST. A N D R E W ’S, O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N . May 11th. 3rd Sunday af­
te r F aster. 11 a.m.. M atins, Serm on and 
H oly Comm union. Preacher, Ven.
A rchdeacon Greene.
* * * -
Qn_ Sunday. M ay_J8 tb., an_ address 
will be given by a m em ber of the Head- 
c|u?irters . Comm ittee of the “Save the 
Children F und” in St. Michael and All 
A ngels’ Church a t 11 a.m.
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
First United, corner Richter St. and _ Bernard 
Ave. Rev. M  K . M cM inii, B .A ., Minister. 
Donald Macrae,' Organist and Choirmaster. 
M r. H erbert Fiddes, Physical Director and 
Assistant in Religious Education 
Special Service celebrating. M other’s 
Day. . . ■ '
10 a.m.. Church School; all depart-
jneiit^excepLA LerY ’ouiig^r& Sple^
11 a.m.. M orning W orsh ip ; M other’s 
D ay M essage.
7.30 p.m., Evening W orship.
8.45' p.m., Y oung People’s D epart­
m ent in the Church Parlour.
Tuesday, M ay 13th, the ; Church 
School Board w ill hold its regular 
m onthly m eeting in the Church P arlour 
a t 8  p.m.
British Columbia Conference of The 
U nited Church of Canada convenes 
in St. A ndrew ’s Church, V ancouver, on 
W ednesday, M ay 14th, and will con tin ­
ue in session for one week. The Settle- 
m elit Com m ittee m eets M ay 12th and 
the Presbyteries and Standing Com­
m ittees o f Conference on M ay 13th.
WESTBANK
I'.vcryono is .sorry l<’ learn that IMiss 
Olive lugs. V.O.N., has handed in her 
re.signation and will be leaving on tlie 
1st June. Miss Ings has made many 
friends ami her good work has been ap ­
preciated. 4< 4i
A quiet wedding took place at the 
bride’s liomc on , Supday afternoon, 
when the Rev. Mr. Scott, of I ’cachland, 
united in m arriage Mr.s. Cora Russell, 
willow of the l.'ite Mas.soii Russell, to 
Mr. C. j .  'ro lliu rst.
* * *
'I'lic W . ; \ . of St. G eorge’s Cliurcli 
met at the bonie of Mrs. A. F .D ro u g lit 
on T hursday  afternoon.
* * *
T he iiion'tbly m eeting of the VVo- 
meii’s Institu te  was held for the first 
time in the Comm unity Hall, and by 
way of celebration, Mrs. J. L. Dolibiii 
gave a m ost in teresting address on 
some of the poets. Browning. W ords­
worth. Tem iyson and Burns. The roll 
call w as—some useful short cut in 
Iiousekeeiiing. T he TVcsideiiL Mrs. W . 
J. Stevens, would like some more 
squares for the afgliaii also for the 
patchw ork (]uilt. M rs. H ow ictt’s coni- 
niittec ill charge served an excellent
« « *
T he Peach land boys’ basketball team  
came up on Saturday evening and play­
ed a gam e with W estbank .the result 
being 3-2 in favour of Pcachland. 
A fterw ards they danced and played 
games in the Com m unity H all till 
11.45, with Mrs. Fayn tcr and Mr.s. 
H oskins in, cbgrge/
4i * *
The, opening dance of the Commun­
ity H all took place on W ednesday 
evening and was a great success, niaiiy 
people com ing from Oliver.' Penticton. 
Sum nierland, Pcachland and Kelowna. 
O ver $200 net was taken in. The good 
floor and music of the up-to-date Syn- 
copatprs’ O rchestra of Kelowna coii- 
bined gave a lot of pleasure. T he 
President, Mr. C. X. Garraway, and
T his Society is a branch of T he 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist, Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School. 
10 a,m .; first W ednesday, Testim ony 
M eet'” " , 8  p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday and S atu rday  afternoons, 
3 to 5 p.m.
GUILD OF HEALTH 
Scrip ture Study for all interested in 
the subject of Spiritual Healing.
Bph, 4, 11-15. H eb. 6 : 1-2, Philip. 
3: 13-14. D eut.. 13: 1-4. Rom. 12,: 1. 
St. Luke 6  : 40-45, S t. M att. 7: 1-5.
Believe th a t C hrist is in all. and go 
on to  believe tha t H e  is L igh t; tha t in 
all the experiences of life H e is always 
Lpye, J o y , Peace, Long-suffering, G en­
tleness and  Goodness, and that H e is 
y io i t " ^ r e 1 ^ 6MihW"us into the truest
g laddest and. m ost perfect Life. T here 
is no m om ent, no duty, no trial in life 
in which the  Lord Jesu s  is not present.
Secretary-T reasurer, Mr. M. J. dePfyf- 
fcr. were responsible for the arrange- 
ineiU.s. T hey  were ably helped by all 
the young people. An excclleiit sup-
ics. Almost everything was donatcti
for it. T he electric light, i n s t a l l e d ^
Mr. J. Buchanan, assisted by Mr.
B. Gore, juiiitir., was good and partic-
))or wa.s served at 1 1  p.m., by the lad- ularly restful to  the eyes.
TOR EVERT REIRSE
M edium
Priced
Flrc$tono
Oldflcid
Tiros
T i r e s
a r e  f a m o u s  e v e r y ­
w h e r e  f o r  t h e i r  h i g h  
q u a l i t y  a n d  l o w '  c o s t  p e r  
m i l e .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  e x t r a  
s t r e n g t h  a n d  t o u g h n e s s y  
t h e y  h o l d  a\\ w o r l d ' s  r e c o r d s  f o r  
m i l e a g e  a n d  e n d u r a n c e .
N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  p r i c e  y o u  w a n t  t o  p a y  f o r  
t i r e s  -  -  -  g o  - t o  y o u r _  - n . e a r e s t _ . F i r e s t o n e  
D e a l e r .  H e  h a s  a  F i r e s t o n e - b u i l t  t i r e  f o r  
e v e r y  p u r s e  a n d  p u r p o s e — t i r e s  t h a t  o f f e r  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  v a l u e - - -̂  t h a t  s e r v e  y o u  
b e t t e r  a n d  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company of Canada, Limited 
‘ Hamilton, Ontario
’irestone—builds=̂ he=only=©am-Dippcd "Tires
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, KELOWNA
Ellis St, Rev. D, J . Rowland, acting
pastor. r. ,
10.30 a.m.^ Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
. M id-w eek P ray er Meetin.g. W ednes­
d ay  at_8 ~p.m.
Subject of Sunday evening’s serm on: 
“T he Prodigal Son—W h at kind of
m an was he?’ . , ,
- Come and jo in  us. You will be cor­
dially W elcom ed.
BETHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Richter Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thom ber. 
Sunday School and , Bible Glass at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
P rayer m eeting W ednesday, 7,30 p.m. 
Serm on subject for Sunday evening: 
“T he judgm ent.” . '
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to co m e. and worship w ith us.
F R iE  METHODISTWHURCH- 
Richter Street, north.
Preaching each Sunday at. 11. a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday,, at 8  
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
I t  is estimaited that if all the bath 
mats taken from hotels were placed end 
to  end, a person could walk, from K el­
owna to New Y ork in his J w e  feet.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness Meeting. 
2 .^ 0  p.m. Sunday School. r7.30 p.m., 
Salvation M eeting. Public Meeting. 
T hursdays 8  p.m. ' ,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sutherland B leckr- Bem ard_Ayeuue,_oppoSxte 
R oyal Anne. Hotel-
6% Collateral Trust ^Sinking Fund 
Bonds due October 1st, 1959
H ydro-electric developm ent now being carried out by this Com paip’ 
on the St. Law rence River is of international im portance, and will 
constitute one of the greatest producers of electricity in the world.
Each $1,000 Bond carries, with it a stock bonus of 5 Shares 
of common, to be delivered on or after October 1st, 1932, 
and also stock purchase warrants for 10 shares of common 
at $35 per share between October 31st, 1932̂  and October 
... . / / /  .31st, 1937., ' ___
We offer our participation at par and acig’ue’d interest.KELO WNA BRANCH
P. CLARK & Cl
INVESTM ENT BANKERS  
Phone 604 - A. H. PO VAH, Manager
n JV hat
i A L ^ N C E D
E N C l H E E R t N C
m e a n s to
O L D S M O B I L E
“ AS exemplified through-
out the Oldsmobile,  ̂
balanced engineering means that 
engine, chassis and body are 
created not only as units o£ in­
dividual excellence, but . . even 
more important than that .  .  as 
parts of a perfectly harmonized 
whole. .
A rugged 62 horsepower engine 
incorporates many major advance­
ments which contribute to 
Oldsmobile’s sm ooth, powerful 
pace-setting performance . .  a low 
sturdy, clean-cut chassis ensures 
unusual roadability and staunch.
Steady, service..  and in har- 
mony with these balanced 
engineering principles of motor 
and chassis, the body by Fisher, 
introduces longer, lower lines in a 
‘wide range of color c;ombinations.
In addition, O ldsm obile offers 
many desirable new features which, 
reveal themselves only when you 
drive this finer six. Visit our show­
rooms today. Get behind the wheel 
and let a demonstration reveal 
O ldsm obile’s remarkable flex­
ibility. Ask about the G.M.A.C., 
General Motors’ own plan of con­
venient payments. O-930B
O L D S M O
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  OF  C A N A D A ,  L I M I T E D
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LTD.
LAWRENCE AVE., KELOWNA, B. C.
I  T ’ S B E  T T E R B E  C A U S E  I T ’ S e  A N  A D I A N
PAOK FOUR TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. P e»4ori 8 t. & Law rence Ave.
THURSDAY, MAY 8th, 1930
ms. A . J . PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M ., A .R.CM .
Silver M edalist (London, E ngland) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and TlieOrjr.
Studio: Kiclucr Street 
Phone 517 P.O . Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
T eacher of Violin, Plano, T heory 
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations, 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
THE KEIOWNA PIUMBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
W . G, SC O T T . P roprietor 
’Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P .O . Box 22
EAT BREAD
with bu tte r 1 
E A T  B R E A D
with jam !
E A T  B R R A D
with milk I
E A T  B R E A D  '
by itself 1
or with, any thing a t all!
Bread is your best food—E at more 
of it.
T here is no food on earth  so tem p­
ting when it's really pure and 
■wholesome.
EAT GOOD BREAD 
SUTflEllLAND’S BAKERY
Phono 121
All S ct F o r G yro W h ir^  M ay 8
rnE KELOWNA COURIER
A m >
O k a s a p ii  O rch ard lst.
0*mc(l ami Edited by 
G. C. R O SE
T H U R S D A Y , M AY 8 th, 1930
I G Y R O  
I W H IR L
T onigh t is the night of the annual 
[Gyro W hirl, when all Kelowna forgets 
what troubles and cares may beset it 
and surrenders itself to the spirit of 
gaiety and light-hearted m irth with 
which the Gyro hoys smooth out the 
I rough places in the trail of life.
F o r all their gay clowning and their
r f  P M M A P I ?
W e arc glad to congratu late Vera 
[Cushing, who was aw arded the Sil­
ver M edal in pianoforte playing, bndcr 
14 year.s, after the A djudicator, Mrs. 
G ertrude H untly  Green, had heard  the 
1 finalists for the third time.
T o  C atherine and B ertha Aikman, 
I who won silver m edals, in the violin 
classes, we offer congratulations. C:ith- 
lerine won in the interm ediate class and 
I B ertha in the class under 16 years.
I T hey arc pupils of M rs, F linders.
Much in terest was shown in the 
[Festival by G lem norites, and many 
took every opportunity  of being pre- 
Isent.'
a a a
M rs. R. W . C orner en tertained
C h i l d r e n ’s  S h o e s
A T  L O W B R  P R I C E S
Free Book on Sports for boys and girls with purchase of Fleet Foot Running
Shoes.
earnest desire to give tbeir patrons a [ ” '**»hcr of Surnm crland friends during 
rcjilly good time, behind the arduous I Ihc Fc.stival
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc., C. E.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
.Surveys and Keports on Irngation Works 
AppHcations tor Water Licenses 
Plans of District for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B .C .
JOSEPH ROSSI 
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Bam
’Phone 298
U. GUIDI
C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering , S tone W ork  & Concrete 
Residence; C O R O N A T IO N  A V E. 
P .O . Box 436
duties of the G yros as en tertainers 
there ever lies a serious intent, some 
m o v e m en t for real com m unity benefit 
and betterm ent, and each year has seen 
a substantial sum raised for some val- 
|unblc purpose.
F orm ing  part of tbeir double objec- 
jtivc ill 1928 and their whole objective 
at the W hirl of 1929, im provem ent of 
the H ospital g rounds is again an  aim 
of the Gyro.s this year, Coupled with 
developm ent of the picnic ground gen­
erously donated last year by D r. B. F.
Boyce, to  which the profits of the m usi­
cal com edy “K eep ’E m  Smiling,” p re­
sented last N ovem ber by local ta len t 
under the auspices of the Gyro Club,
I were devoted.
A great betterm ent has been effected 
[already at the H ospital and the outlook 
from  the front w indow s and verandahs 
I o f ' the institu tion will soon present a 
scene of beauty which wijl have u n -h fftc r  an illness of four weeks, a t th
V * * '
T he  baseball team met W infield on; 
the home ground oii Tuesday evening. 
The visitors, won with a score of 5-4.-j 
W e hope the boys will receive every I 
encouragem ent in tlicir gam es ami 
good support.
•  •  •
T he drive arranged  by the K .H .W . 
A. on F riday  will take in GIcnmorc, 
where the blossom is very bcatitifui j 
now and w here tw o hostesses will serve 
tea. Come and join the crowd.
•  « *
Ju s t a rem inder tha t the Guild m eet-| 
iiig will he held at the hom e of M rs.
R. A ndrew s, on Tuesday next.
♦ 1* *
O n Tucsd.'iy evening, the sad news I 
reached us of the passing aw ay, a t the | 
K elow na H ospital, of M r. A lbert R. 
M organ, form erly of Lethbridge, Alt.'i..
CHILDREN’S STRAP SANDALS, 75c and 85c
Children's brown one-strap 
siy.es 5 to 2.
SPECIAL
rubber^ sandals, with crepe
75c AND 85c
CLASSIC SHOES
C hildren’s paten t leather tie Oxfordu, w ith low cut outs. This is 
a very classy shoe. Sizes 5 to  I Q '/ i . <!*«> A r j
P er pair ................... .................. ....................................................  w AfvxIrO
Children’s paten t leather one s trap  Classic Shoes with flexible sole 
and rubber heels. Sizes 11 to  2 .
P er pair ......... ......................;............................... ......................
Children’s popidar leather Sandals w ith rubber heels, Jn ( P i  Pyj? 
brow n. P er pair ................. .......................... ...... $1.25 and 4
jdoubtedly valuable and beneficial ef­
fects upon speeding the conv,ilcsccnce 
of patients, to  w’hom  the fresh green of 
grass, the beauty and brightness of 
plants, shrubs and trees, will conyey 
the suggestion of renew ed vigour of 
[life.
Public access to  the lakeshore con- 
[venient to  tow n is becom ing m ore limi-
com paratively early  age of 41.
Mr. M organ, who was born in M an- j 
Chester, E ngland, had resided fn L e th ­
bridge for tw enty-three years. In  Nov- j 
em ber, 1929, the fanply moved to  Glen-1 
more, having acquired the C. C. Jo h n ­
son ranch.
A t L ethbridge he m arried M iss A. 
Reed, daugh ter of M rs. “ G randm a”
B O Y S ’  S f l O C S
BOYS’ OXFORDS
Som ething hew  in  P urses and  
U nder-A rm  B a g s . . L a tes t New 
Yoilc styles.
A D D -A -P IE C E  S T E R L IN G  
S IL V E R* ' ,«
fo r you r toilet table. Several 
handsom e designs fo r selection.
T rade in your old w atch for a 
snappy new B U L O V A  Be up- 
to-date.
W E D D IN G  G IF T S  ou r special- 
ity. N ew  Silverware, China^ Gut 
Glass, etc. O r  w hat would be 
m ore appreciated than  a nice 
.C L O C K  for the new home?
EAST KELOWNA
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
■Quarrying"; ahd~ Cut“ Stone "Contrac—I 
to rs, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork.
D esigns and  P rices m a y  be obtained 
from; K elow na Furniture C o .,. 
:Local Agents. <
Flames from 
doomed 
shack hedted 
service.
W hen  fire consum ed, a 
sm all shack near M issioi^ 
early  on the morning of 
A pril 16, i t  destroyed about 
60 feet of telephone wires, 
p u ttin g  13 long-distance cir­
cu its  and  a  num ber of M is­
sion local lines out of ser-
• ■••,■ -Q'.-Vice.
Telephone m en were on 
th e  jo b  15 m inutes after the 
trouble w as reported, how­
ever, and  had  the" circuits 
back in  o rder by  6.35 a.m., 
o r  in  tim e for the da3^s busi- ■ 
ness. . '
T he long-distance circuits 
o u t of order a s  a  result of 
th e  fire w ere: Vancouver- 
C algary (2), Vancouver- 
K am loops ( 2 ) , Vancouver- 
Chilliwack (4), Vaheouver- 
M ission (2), Vancouver- 
P rinceton, V ancouver-Pen- 
ticton^ Haney-M ission.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
“B U IL D
PACIFIC
THE
BABY’S
MILK
C. P A Y R O L L S ”
T H E  J E W E L E R  
A ll S et F o r  Girro W hirl, M ay 8
Special!
ELECTRIC
HOTPLATES
Nickel Finish
$2.25
PREPARE NOW FOR 
HOT W EATHER
raENWITH liMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
A ll Set F o r  Gyro W hirl, M ay 8
ted each year and the gift of D r. Boyce j Reed and a  sister of M r. G. W . H . 
was a m ost tim ely one, insuring for j Reed and M rs. G. H . W atson . Besides 
perpetuity  a deligh tfu l spot for use by J the wido>v and son, he leaves a  father 
the people, where the kiddies m ay dig I and m other in Som erset, E ngland , to 
in the sand to  the ir hearts content and I m ourn  his loss and to  them  all our 
outings m ay be enjoyed under all the I sym pathy  is extended, 
pleasant' conditions of sum m er"tim e in i T he funeral-w ill take place on F riday  
the sunny O kanagan. T he trac t lends I afternoon a t  tw o o’clock,^ from  the An 
itself easily to  im provem ent, and th e jg lic a n  C hurch of St. M ichael and  All 
[Gyros propose to  add largely to  its |A n g e ls , K elow na.
I convenience and attractiveness.
If the public 'could  see behind the 
I scenes they would realize th a t the 
Gyros have no easy task ' in a rrang ing
the event, as the entertainm ent is run  |
baton of the Schoolm aster, M r. R ey­
nolds. A lthough they failed to  carry  
off the prize, it is g ratify ing  to  know  
they  w ere only four points below  the 
w inners. B ette r luck next tim e! M r. 
Reynolds^is^to-be-con"gratulate<L4 3ndhis 
T o  m any present, his in te rp re ­
tation  of E nglish  Folk D ancing w as the 
best. Seeing the couples advance sing­
ing one could alm ost imagine^ them , 
after a day’s w ork in the fields."^enjoy­
ing som e play in singing and dancing. 
The execution o f the dance show ed the 
need oL  m ore co-operation but, on  the 
whole, it w as well done. T he  idea of 
Folk D ancing should be m a d e -m o re  
clear in the adjudication. Seeing th a t 
the dancing w as such a feature ' of the 
Festival th is year, it w arran ts an  exper*^ 
judgm ent, h u t we are bu t “babes in 
sw addling clothes” and keep growing.
W e hear th a t another o rchard  on  the 
U pper Bench has changed handsi Mrs. 
G arruthers having sold to  M rs. Pooley.
I t  is encouraging to  see o rchards w hen 
they  are  sold going, in to  experiericet
hands' in the com m unity.
* * «
Sorry  to  hear th a t M r. D endy is back 
in H ospital again, suffering from  his 
old enem y asthm a. H is daughter, M ar­
garet, w ho is in tra in in g 'a s  a p robation­
er, is spending her v aca tion 'a t hom e
Boys’ quality leather Ox­
fords, made w ith  new style 
wide box toe. Choice of 
black or brown; size^ 1 to
Per pair ....... $3.75 llFE-OUOf
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
BOYS’
RUNNING SHOES
Boys’ best quality running 
boots w ith . laced to the toe 
with leather bindings. Made 
with red crepe soles. Sizes 
1 to 5.
Per pair
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
I a t a m inim um  o f  expenditure <for 
outside labour, all m anner of tasks be­
ing carried out by the Gyros in tim e 
[w rested from  their m om ents of leisure.
T he least, then, the people can do 
Ijs^to-JoQsen=:.theiri;P_ursej::::Strings_ jiiid  
[spend a  few dollars a t  the 'W hirl'w ith  
an easy conscience, for it is certain ly  
not ■'money w asted. Im m ediate value 
is given in en terta inm ent that is w orth  
[while, bu t back of it all is the real 
j'higher com m unity purpose of doing 
I som ething for the good of all—and 
[som ething Ia$tingi a t that.
M eet you (here tonight!
m
a e
&K«ATa
1 l l M
“ T en years ago,” w rites a moth-, 
e r  w ho raised her baby on Pacific 
M ilk, “ I left town with a baby, g i r l , 
Avho was partially  breast fed. W e 
went_ to  a  logging camp where 
Pacific M ilk was the milk used.” 
T h e  le tter then tells how wonder­
fully the baby grew , fed on Pacific 
Milk.
F raser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PACKERS OP PACIFIC MILS 
ffeo4 Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry  a  full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W ARE,^ P A IN T , ̂  LA M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and  W all Board
S E N A T O R
[b o s t o c k
By the death of the Hon. H ew itt 
I Bostock, who passed aw ay a t his ranch 
[a t M onte Creek last week, tw o days 
afte r his re tu rn  from  O ttaw a, Canada 
has lo s t one o f  its finest type of public 
[men, one w hose conception of service 
[to  Ijis country  was founded upon high 
ideals and w as entirely  void o f place 
[seeking.  ̂ _
In frequen t in his public appearances j 
[of late years in the O kanagan, Senator 
I Bostock w as alm ost unknown person- 
[ally to  the younger generation, but old- 
tim ers rem em ber his startling  debut 
into D om inion politics in 1896 when; 
resident in Canada but three years, he 
[achieved w hat seemed to m ost people 
an alm ost im possible feat in w resting  
by. a  very  considerable m ajority  from 
the possession o f th a t/ed o u b tah le  pion­
eer, the late J ; A. M akar who had held 
the seat for ten years,” the vast consti- 
I tuency of Y ale-Caribqo, which then 
[ com prised alm ost ’all the interior of 
the province, including the O kanagan, 
lBoim dar3% K ootenay and Cariboo.
W hile he was a faithful representa- 
jtive of his constituency, the hurly- 
burly of the D om inion H ouse of Com ­
m ons did not prove congenial to  M r 
Bostock and he did not offer him sel :
I for re-election a t the general election o:' 
il901, bu t in 1904 he w as summoned to 
I the Senate and  in  1914 was chosen, as 
[leader by the L iberal m em bers of tha t 
cham ber, in succession t o , the la te Sir 
I George R oss. H e HHd" a” pdfffolid“ as
WILSON LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID E
M inister of Public W orks for only tw o 
m onths, resigning in  February, 1922, 
upon appointm ent as Speaker of the 
Senate, which office he held until his 
death. A graduate of Cambridge U ni­
versity and a barriste r in England, al­
though he never practised, Senator 
Bostock was em inently fitted for the 
duties pf his high office, which he dis­
charged w ith dignity and culture.
P urchasing  the M onte Creek ranch 
some forty  years ago. Senator Bostock 
regard?rd“it“a^h i^h o m e7 an d ^b e“a h v ^ s  
came back to  it eagerly after residence 
at O ttaw a. H e loved the In terior, 
whose in terests  have lost in him a loy­
al friend and supporter.
F or the past two weeks M r. W . Ball 
and his road gang have been doing some 
m uch needed work from  the Ferry  
north to  the 'Wilson L anding  district 
and to the end of the division. I t will 
soon be possible, we hope, for visitors 
in K elowna to  take the ’’erry  and drive 
round the north  end of the lake with 
com fort. T he scenery along this lake- 
drive is very beautiful and should be 
considered one of the assets of Kel­
ow na in- the -way o f “ attractions,” as it 
is the nearest town.
A lfalfa hay crops have suffered no 
w inter dam age and are coming^ along 
well. E arly  peaches look flourishing, 
cherries and plums as well.
N ever have the hills been
sunflow ers is very m arked, and the air 
is sweet w ith the scent of the olalla 
blossom.
The Reir. A. F. Carlyle, o f Bear 
[Creek, and  M r.‘ Shepherd were recent 
[visitors a t D endron.
The B ritish Columbia Telephone Co. 
has a  gang  a t w ork a long  this roufe^ 
For the m om ent things are looking 
quite busy.
Captain J. W *oods,'of the F orestry  
D epartm ent, was up on the  We.stside 
on Saturday last. M r. W o o d s , senior, 
has gone to  jo in  M rs. W oods in Vic­
toria for a  visit. W e are  glad to learn 
tha t the change is likelv to  prove very 
beneficial to  ^^^s. W oods, whose health 
has already m uch im proved. -
M rsl F aifw eather has her bro ther, 
M r. R ogers, and his wife visiting her. 
M r. R ogers is know n to  m any of the 
old-tim ers, having spent a num ber ot 
years here form erly, but for several 
years has been in business in V a n c o u ­
ver.
A rchdeacon G raham  of N elson paid 
a visit t o , his relatives. Captain and 
Mrs. R. G raham , last M onday.
Some o f  our youthful 'sp o rts  are 
looking forw ard to  com peting in the 
T rack  M e e t 'a t  R utland on Saturday. 
Good luck to  thern, aiid ifiay their feet 
be as nim ble as their tongues!
The charm  o f  receiving som ething 
for—nothing^Jured several of our lads
who had reached the ripe age of tw elve 
years on the 1st M ay into arising  from  
their iearly m orning slum bers, w ithout 
the aid of tin cans and au thorita tive 
voices and ge tting  to tow n before 
school hours to  receive the cam eras 
given by the Eastm an K odak Co. to  
youths of tha t age. T he girls w ere 
quite out o f  it.
A fter having had bread delivered by 
S utherland’s-'B akery" for man>' years 
righ t to„ our door, a lthough we shall
bread deliwSfetl"
During thp next few weeks, 
thousands of Salvationists 
will deny themselves luxuries 
and pleasures. Thfy do Uiis 
cheerfully year by year and 
donate the savings to help the '
SALVATION
ARMY
W ill Y O U  m ake som e sacrifice, 
too , to  help  c a rry  th e  m essage of 
H o p e  to  D estitu te , Crim inal and 
H eathen?
Send your gift to  the local S. A 
Officer, or ask him  to  call. H e will 
convince you of the need for the 
A rm y ’s
S E L F -D E N IA L
E F F O R T
For Ti^de
Three nice homes for smaller ones. Prices from 
^,200 to  $5,500.
All on the W est Side of Pendozi Street.
Is your family getting too large for your present acconi-
M cT A V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE . INSURANCE
ALL SET FOR TH E GYRO W HIRL, MAy  8th
girls w ho go astray , neglected children, 
and the forlorn o f th e  com m unity gen­
erally, tha t the annual Self Denial ap­
peal is launched.
N one of th e Self D enial m oney goes
TEA SPECIAL
W e have received a limited quantity of TEA 
that seems of exceptional value. This tea is not 
one of our regular lines but is a special secured 
at a, very close price. It has lots of style and cups 
wcUi" W e pass the saving on to  you. .
PER POUND 45c
H O LM ES  & CORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 KELLER BLOCK
ALL SET FOR TH E GYRO W HIRL, MAY 8th
still be the
Charlie’s new girl w as so hard noth- 
scen to  I ing but a diamond could make an im-
look gayer. T he golden g lo w /o f the ’ presskm  on her.
receiving
through the agency of Mr. D odd, we 
shall m iss the smile of M r, G eorge 
Sutherland, w ho through all w eathers, 
jlizzards, heat waves and dust storm s, 
still cheerfully “delivered the goods,” 
and w e reg re t the circum stances th a t
caused the change.
* * •
T he W o m e n V 'In s titu te  is w orkbi^ 
very  hard  for the Sal^ of W ork  on the 
15 th ,w h ich  prom ises to be full o f b a r­
gains in everything.
to  G reat B rita in ; ra th e r  does In te rn a­
tional H eadquarters o f the A rm y pro 
vide funds as occasion arises for the  ex 
tension of w ork of th is kind W estern 
Canada.
In stancing  the w ork  of the ' A nti- 
Suicide Bureau, an  officer connected 
therew ith  declared th a t the resources 
and sym pathy o f  the-, departm ent are 
called upon to  deal w ith  effects. Caus­
es are beyond its control.
“ M ost cases of suicide, o r a ttem pted 
suicide,” he said, “are the  outcom e of 
drink. iII^eaT tTv^v^w ofkTfinan^ia
A N T I-S U IC ID E  B U R E A U
S A V E S  M A N Y  L IV E S
Salvation A rm y  E x tends Reform  W o rk  
T o  U tte rly  H opeless
O ne of the m ost recen'c developm ents 
of Salvation A rm y w ork im  W estern  
Canada is the  establishm ent o f an A nti- 
Suicide Bureau. T hough necessarily 
avoiding the  “lim elight,” th is Bureau 
yet constitu tes a. m o s t effective brgjich 
of Salvation A rm y  social w ork on be­
half o f m en and women in circum stan­
ces of the m ost poignant need. I t  is in 
order to  ex tend  the work of this splen­
did departm ent, as well as tha t am ong
verses, m ental w eakness and friendless 
old age.
T he officer gave a typical instance of 
help given in th e  nick of tim e:
“An A rm y officer,” he said, "return  
ing la te one evening, was handed a 
bulky envelope by his wife. This had 
been left a t the .house earlier in the day 
and was addressed from, a local hotel 
T he epistle told of a m an’s life long 
struggle against drunkenness and sta t 
ed that, if the A rm y could hU p a man 
in tha t condition, the officer m ust hurry 
or it w ould be too late. T he w riter said 
he had made all p reparations to  end his 
life if the  struggle through which he 
was going  did not end before m orning.
“T he officer w ent im m ediately. H e 
found a well duessed ,' well educated 
m an of about forty . H e w as a  truly 
pitiable sight and his story  was m ore 
distressing. H e told how he had lost 
home, fortune and friends through in­
ability to  refrain from  intoxicants. Now 
for some years, he, a  rhan of good fam ­
ily, had  been ac tin g  as roustabout in 
logging  camps. A nd w hen broke, as he 
often was. he had becom e an essence
(C ontinued on P ag e  8 )
IC E
We beg to announce that we have commencejd 
our Delivery Service of Pure Ice.
Our ice is manufactured from 
WATER SUPPLY.
the CITY
W e solicit your orders, which will receive 
prompt and courteous attention.
PHONE 178 OR 179 
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
ALL SET FOR TH E GYRO W HIRL, MAY 8th
THURSDAV, MAV iito, i m T H E  KEI-OWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST RAO® FIVE
W A N T  ADS.
• Fir»t im ert« w ! )5 cc»t* per lines ead>;«<ldl- 
tioHitl Insertloti, 10 cent* iter Hue. Minimum 
charifitil p«rg,w<tek, 80b.
f PIcr4t«e «lo not ask lor credit oo  tb««« •dvcrtisB. 
■ Ticnts, a» thB co»t of booking and coHiwtlag 
iliem I* quite out o l proportion to  tb«lr vm im .
' No renwnslbillty .gcccptcd Jmr orror* to ndwit-  
ieement* ‘received by taepbotiB. ,
f o r  8A L E ~’Mi«celtoneoua
F O R  S A L E —Ford  touriilK « r ,  only 
run 1,000 miles, will sell to r $125, on 
' f£isy term s. Mason & Risch, Ltd. 39-lc
' O R C H A R D , M clntosli and Delicious, 
7.000 boxes estim ated; 23 acres, op- 
positc packiiiK house; a Kood money 
m aker, unequalled; full price $3,500; 
' $2,000. Goddards. 39-lp
F O R  S A L E — E ight weeks old pigs 
$5 each. C. Bertucci, Ellison. 39-tfc
Annotinceme^ts
Kiftfcii criitu per line, t*ch inrertkm ; inin- 
iiiiimi cliarjjc, 110 cent*. Count livB word# 
to line. Each in h k i *ud group ol not 
more than five figures counts «« a word. 
Black-fnce type, like thl»: 30 cents per line.
Local and Personal
DaiigliterH of linglarul bridge, whist, 
500. In Ibe O range Ifall, 'riiu rsday  
May I5tb; adm ission, 35c. .39-lc
* 4 0
Miss H. Ptigli refmiRcl on Saturday 
I from a bii.sines.s trip to the ( oast.
Mr. 1.. J. Wood, b'ield Secretary of 
I the Automobile Club of B. C., was a 
[visitor in town this week.
Mr. Ross Hlaek returnerl, last week 
to \'aiieouver, wlieiice lie will go iiortli
Dr. M athison. dentist. W illits ' Block, h '"" '* '- ' "  f'l'rveving party,
telephone 89. ' .Mr. .\. .1. (."lark. Superintendent of 
the 15. C. Division, Canadian Pacific 
Telegraphs, paid an official visit to 
[ town ycstcrd.T|y.
T he Rev. .V. K. McMinn. accom­
panied hv Mrs. McMinn, who had been 
visiting in Ireland, returned last week
F O R  S A L E — Fresh G uernsey H ols­
tein cow, 3 years ^ Id . Fred Uay^
F O R  S A L E —O ne Caille outboard m o­
tor, 6  h.p. rciAirsihlc propeller; used 
for dem onstration purposes. Snap a t 
$175.00. Spurrier’.-?. 39-lc
F O R  S A I.E — lilfo  4 h.p, outboard mo- 
.♦ tor, w ith trolling plate. Snap $70.00. 
S p u rrie r’s. 39-lc
D A H L IA S  now ready/; choice varieties. 
P. Blackcy, Cadder Avc., phone 222. 
" 39-lp
F O R  S A L E —JoJmston light tw in out­
board m otor. A1 condition, $W0 ..— 
• S purrier’s. ■ ■ ' ' 39-lc
F O R  SAIAv—Chicken houses 8  x 10, 
and covered run 8  x 12; 50 ft. .3-ft. 
w ire netting ; Buckeye inculiator, 120- 
- -egg; outdoor brooder ; green feed or 
-h ay  cu tter; single horse plough; cider 
‘ press, sm all; coal iica tcr and l-loreiicc 
oil stove. Apply, Mrs. R. Carnitliers,
East Kelowna. .39-lc
F O R  S A L E — 1927 Pontiac sedan, run 
7,000 miles. Price $700.00.: Apply, 
M rs. R. H , H ill, Royal Avc. 39-tfc
F O R  S A L E —U p to 1 0 0  young ewes
of Penticton,
'S U Z A N N E " is opening shortly <)u 
Pendozi St. with an exclusive, selection 
of holiday frocks, lingerie, coats, en- 
.sernhlcs and English millinery. Look 
for date of opening later. .39-Ij)
* * *
L A K E V IE W  H O T E I^ R o o m s  by I from a trip  to the cast, 
the week or m onth, from $4.00 per week I
and up. Steam  heat, hot and cold wat-1 J 'm inic 13urt,
PP 2 7 - tfc |'''* ‘* •' ' ’'f^dor 111 town over the week-
0  0  0  lend. Mrs. Burt and children arc spend
Child W elfare Clinic will he held • " «  relatives here
hrid.Hy. May Kith, 2..30 p.ni. in 'flu- K elow na-Penticton . Stage i.h
lute Hall, (jlenn Ave, now making two runs daily between
* I the tw o cities. 3'he new service was in-
See our F riday  and Saturday I-,ngurated on Monday of this week. 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G ro c- | "
ery  Co. I l- t fc (  Messrs. H arry  W ilt and Dgxter l.ew
* * •  je rs left on Monday by m otor car for
Dr. H ugh  Dickey, eye, car, nose and the Peace River country. They wil 
th roat specialist, will rem ain a t the I travel to Canada’s 
W illow In n  until M ay 16th. Glasses Edm onton.
0  0 ' 0  .38- c j  jyj,.,. H arvey Brown, of A rm strong,
Mrs. .StonehoiKse. of the M ayfair
Beauty Parlour, V ernon, will take over ^ V " ‘̂ ''’l’ '̂‘̂ ’ Avenue, from
tin. nnrloiir now onerated t,v I ^ ^ u rsd ay  to Suiid.iy, re turn ing  home
M A R R IA G E
D eW olfe— Campbell
OKANAGAN CENTRE
's great hiitlcrlaml vi;
Sturtridge,
ty ''parlou r now operated by , , j  
Mrs, Dunlop on May IStli. Mrs. S t o n e - l a t t e r  day.
house  ̂ is prepared to do haircutting, i ^  q  Guild’s Kelowna puiiils,
marcelling, , finger waving, scalp and ,,y W infield pupiLs, wil
facial massage, and all hranches o fl j.,(;,gj. exhibitions of dancing in the 
beauty cu ltu re . incUtdng the N cstle-lc- 5 ^ 0 1 1 1  H all on Friday evening. May 16. 
Mur m ethod of P erm anen t W.avmg. ^^,11 i,e their last perform ance for
Just phone 426 for full particulars and L|,j. season, 
appointment, .39-lp
'  * * * - I According to information received by
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  W O M - the local office of Caiuadian Nationa' 
E N ’S A U X IL IA R Y  arc arranging  a Railways, the W estbaiik slip will he 
motor trip  through the orchards in j completed some time in June and made 
blossom time, and to Gen. H arm an ’s j ready liefore the movement of the" sca- 
tulip gardem  Cars leaving the E o y a l son's crop begins.
Anne at 2.30, F riday, M ay 9th; charge . ^
will be SOc, including tea 'served  a t one I Miss Grace Davis returned fromt r  : n o ou ei u ii l  s u er r ^ ------
- , With lambs; also a few dry ewes, v . country  homes kindly offer- Vancouver recently to fill the vacancy
E . Beck, M arrpn Valley, 9 nnles soutn^ by different hostesses. Those will- on the teaching staff of the K elowna
nn ^  1 ing to contribute car and driver, also I schooLs caused by the absence of Miss
those w ho  wish to  take this opportunity  I F, W hitw orth , who is spending a feW
P en tic ton; address Penticton.,
Glenn” A^e.. befwemT S -  of ’ sed n g  ^ e  country,^ please ;dione I m onths in California,
te r  a n d 'E th e l St., 1.30 p.m. See other Sec., M rs, W . E , A dam s, or M rs. E. M, Friends of Miss D orothy Redferne
. ■.•idvprtisement for details. 39-lp C arruthers, or M rs. A. J, Camerom ^ j ^ mi.sccllaneous
' ' .fo-zc I yjhower at the home of Miss Doris
nr-> c% A rr,re>T7>TT:>r.y r  t  • i TeugUC Oil M onday evening. Miss 
W H Y  B E , S A T IS F IE D ?  Inferio r who is leaving this citv on
w ork c p  ^  got anyw here, if you will h^Iay 17th, will be m arried to M r. Ewen
accept it. B o th  m y assistan t ?nd ™y- M .^Jelle tt, of, M ontreal, form erly of 
self are tra ined  operators, and w ith j T oronto  in Ju ly
m any years of experience. A s an  ex- .. , t , t-. ir e
perimenty try  our sham poos once, \and I Mr,, and M rs/Ja ck  DeW olfe, or Van- 
see How different your head feels. A lso cOuver,^are .guests at the R o :^ l.A n n e  
make your-appointA ient now for yoiir H otel for a few days.^M rs. D eW olfe 
Perm anent W ave. P h o n e - 1 9 8 . Ye (nee K athleen .Campbell) :^  the daugh- 
Beauty Shoppe, T ryphena B. Brow ne, ter of M r. and Mrs. D. D. Campbell
3 9 -^lcl of Vancouver, form er residents of
towiTar=Ffer—Hrari% ge=4oolc=q)lace=jn
FOR S A L E ^ P e i'en n ia l plants; Glad­
ioli bulbs; and red currant, hushes. 
J . Bayliss, Glenwood Ave. P8-,ip
F O R  S A L E —W ilhs piaim, A1 condr 
tion; cost $550; for quick sale, $250. 
L . Gillard, P .O . Box 363, K elqw na^^^
. FO R S A L E — Fencing complete^ in
sections, of cost. P.O.
F O R  S A L E — North-West~Denf-seed 
corn, locally grown, highest Quality,
V governm ent tested, germ ination 95. A  
lim ited quantity  only. D r. Dickson,
Ellison. 36-4C
F R E E  IR R IG A T IO N  — 11 acres, 
house, barn, close in, school same 
■ i l o c k ;  50 bearing fru it trees; 3 ac. al­
falfa, tim othy and clover; Xs a.c. corn, 
J4 ac. onions; 3 ac. tom atoes; ac. cu- 
* KTumbers; chicken house, pig pen. Spec­
ial $3,700; half cash, all, taxes only $21. 
-G o d d ard s . - ............
- O L D  n e w s p a p e r s —U seful for
many purposes besides lighfmg fires.
T h e y  prolong greatly  the  useful life of 
. linoleum  and carpets, w hen laid be­
tw een  them  and the 
‘ te n  pounds for 25c> C onner Office. 35 t t
F O R  S A L E —U sed Beanr'sprayet,_2Q0 
gallon tank, 6 h,p. engine, } u s t  over- 
: hauled and  in  good shape. Rox
’' 946, K elow na. 3S-tfc
F O R  SA LE'—O liver horse tpols a t a 
real saving; 10% below Vancouver 
T>rices for all horse tools m our Kelow- 
1 na stock. See D untt & Runcie, o r M or- 
"rison . T rac to r & E quipm ent Co., Kel- 
owna.
■ "W E H A V E  several, used spray-outfits, 
come and  see us about p n f s  a n j  
5 te rm s. O ccidental F ru it Co., L td. 29-ifc
F O R  S A L E —D esirable five-room bun­
galow, in good location. Apply, P .O . 
B ox 1006. ^
WANTBD-^Mjscellaneous
' W A N T E D — Y oung calves. PhoneT40. 
. . 39-lc
W A N T E D — Pump and 6 h.p. engine.
m ust be in A1 condition. Apply, I. 
B. Spurrier.
W A N T E D  T O  BU Y  sm all shack that 
can be, moved. Phone 416-L. 39-lp
F U R  G A R M E N T S  cleaned and repair­
ed. E . G. H arvey, Taxiderm ist. 
Phone S02-L1. - ___ _ 39-tfc
G A R D E N IN G , light carpentry, odd 
jobs. No. 914. Courier. _3MP
R E A L  E S T A T E  S O L D  in “ p c o r d  
tim e” by Goddards, a t m arketable 
prices; also exchanges, every descrip­
tion ; daily applicants, ^ rre sp o n d en ce  
w ith  prairie farm ers. T o  sell g.q
headquarters. -39-lp
AT STU D —S trongheart Prince, best 
Police dog  in  B. C.; registered num ­
b er 43848; sire,.G unp V on W e s t e p b ^  
vdam, S trongheart Serene; half-brother 
to  R in-T in-T in . F ee  rea s im ^ le . Apply, 
H arry  D ark, M anhattan , P .O . 6 0 x 5 0 6 , 
Keim vna. Phone 376-R. 38-4p
F O R  IN T E R IO R  anff exterior paint­
in g .se e  H . M ullett. phone 462. 38-4c
EDGAR CHAMBERLAIN.^practical 
bricklayer. P.O* Box 2^ , phone 
S07-L1. 36-tfc
W E  B  U y , sell or exchange household 
voods of every description. C alLand 
a e r u s  J O N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
""N O B B Y " buys second hand furniture 
and junk  of all kinds. F o r transfer 
■ service and  chim ney sweep,
f o e  NOBBY. “n W ’ Junk Par- 
‘ lour. B ernard  A v e .'P h o n e  498. Res. 
• 8I.S-R. . 4-tfe
H E L P 'WANTED
W A N T E D — W aitress, none but ex­
perienced need apply. I.. D.
A nother super Exhibition of D ane- Vancouver on April .30th. 
ing by M r. G uild’s K elowna pupils, as- < U nless som ething unforeseen occurs, 
sisted by his pupils from W inneld, lu l jj^^ ' t^jr constructed for Canadian Na- 
the Scout ̂ Hall, on Fnclay, May lo th , at ]^y Prince Rup-
8 p.m, prom pt. M r, Guild requests ev- and _Shipyard^^^^^w^
erybody to  take advantage of this p e r -I this afternoon. No ceremony
formance as it will be the last for this launching of the vessel;
season. Lancers ni character will pe 1 ^  which there is considerable w ork yet 
given again by special request. A dm i|- to be done. Good progress is being 
Sion : adults, 50c; children, _25c; tu ^ e ts  with the barge, which will be op-
to be Itad iro m  M essrs. W ’^bts ^ u g  I connection with the tug.
store, M cKenzie Co., and pupils. 39-2c
♦ « ♦ • I Through a typographical error in an
■' The K elow na W om en’s Institu te  will ?<l\ertisem ent of the (:ity of K elowna 
hold a Rum m age Sale a t 2.30 p.m., on L'» lasL week s issue, asking for tenders 
Mav I7th, in I Institute. H all on .Glenn for cedar poles, the size of top oT35-ft. 
Avpniip 39 -lc |PoIes was stated as not less than  7
- V: « « * ^  , I inches in diam eter,” This should have
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  the Sale of W ork  read “not less than 8 inches in diamet-
with Rum m age Sale a t the C om m un-Jer. A ny persons who have subm itted 
Lity_H all, E ast Kelowna, at 2 p.m., tenders based on.a^7-inch m inim um  for
T h u rsd a y , May ISth, Admission free; top should forw ard a revised tender to
no dance a t 'n ig h t  as advertised p rev -j the City Clerk, based uPon an  8-mch 
iously. 3 9 _ic j minimum. . T he time for receipt of ten-.
■ 'd e rs  has been extended to Saturday, 
May 17th. See amended advertisem ent 
SITUATIO NS W ANTED | in this issue.
XX A XT • 1 • I Coast officials of the Autom obile
S I O R E  MAN experienced groceries of British Columbia will be in this
or gent s furm shm f^, open f o r _ p o ! » - , - M a y  15th. when they will at- 
if-̂ ®° tised to office worki K- b., L^j^j ^  flee ting  under the
P .O . Bo.\ 171, ,Kelo\yna. , I auspices of the local b ra n c h ' in the"
T-.TT,f--r.^T A o o A  xf c-T-T-ii I 1 Royal A iinc HotcI. Thcv arc M r. D. E.
F IR S T  C LA SS T E A M S T E R  rcquues ^jj'j.j,^gjj2 ie, M anager of , the Royal A-
P^sition on farm , can do j ^^Hcultural and Industrial Society, Nfew
etc. No. 914, Courier. W estm inster, who is also P residen t of
G IR L  w ants position in store. Apply, A uto Club. and. M r. A. E . Crad- 
Box 11, A rm strong , B. C. 36-4c ‘lofb’ . M anager, of V ancouver 'They 
' . 'w ill visit K am loops on M ay 12th, V er­
non on the 13th, Revelstoke on the 14th 
PO ULTRY A N D  EGGS |and  K elow na on the 15th on a tour of
the In terior. The banquet is being ar- 
W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E  hatch ing!ranged  by Mr. H arry  BowSer, local 
eggs from  inspected stock of w inter j Secretary. I t  is hoped tha t there will be 
layers. F linders, phone 282-R3. 35-tfc a good attendance of m em bers and
prospective members. '•
F O R  S A L E —T horoughbred W . W y ­
andotte dav-old chicks. Phone 39S- 
R4. - - - 39-lp See-our—window^- on- W edn esd ay T o t 
T hursday  m orning specials.— F U M E R t 
P U T  S O M E  stu rdy  W h. W yandotte j T O N ’S. 39-lc
chicks under your broody hens, 2Sc, 
from Flinders, phone 282-R.3. 39-tfc REWARD OF $20
LOST A N D  FO UND
, . . , ,, , ,  , , W ill be paid by the Provincial Police
L O S 'T -L a s t  tall, sm all black cmliejfQj. inform ation leading to  a rres t and
............ conviction o f any persoq setting outhitch, w hite tips on paws, name “Tip 
py.” Inform ation su itably  rewarded. 
C. E. Beck, Penticton. 39-2p
P O IS O N  on land north of Kelowna.
37-3c
L O ST — O n B ernard  Ave. A p ril 30th, | 
pair bright coloured kid gloves. R e­
tu r n ,to M rs. Arbnckle, Kelowna. 39-lc T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
CEDAR POLES
LOST-—Pair rim less glasses in black 
case. F inder please phone "VV. Price,
Eldorado Ranch. 39-tfc I . i. u -...- j Tenders will be received by the un-
F O U N D — L ady’s w rist watch. O w n -j dersigned up to. noon on Saturday. 17th 
cr can have same by paying for ad. J May. for -supplying the following Ced- 
G. Johnson, Rutland. 39-lp ja r  Poles:-
100 only 35-ft. Poles \vith tops 
not less than 8 inches in diia- 
nieter.
25 only 30 ft. Poles w ith tops 
riot less than  7 inches in dia­
meter.., -. >
jiall to conform  with [ the standard  , re-
t o U e n t
F O R . R E N T — Suite of rooms. Apply, 
Jubilee .Aparts., phone 587. 39-tfc
F O R  R EN 'T  T w o o r four room  " lo fi'jq u ired  by the W estern  Red Cedar As- 
ern furnished suite. Phone 113, I sociation for C l a ^ ’̂ A A ” poles.
T enders to  stdte the length of tiiric38-tfc
F O R  R E N T — Room and board. Phone u b e  poles have been, cut and where 
?cn -jc 1 they m ay be inspected.
‘ Prices quoted to  be for delivery at
C O M F O R T A B L E  home for ladies. K elow na City Pole Y ard or F .O .B  
Mrs. W righ t, Glenn Ave., ^phone | K elowna, B. C.
639-R. 2S-tfc I The low est or any tender not neces-
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping room s. ‘h . D U N N ,
tw o room  suites, and bachelors’ cab -j Kelowna, B. C., City Clerk,
ins. C entral A psrt.. phone 380. 2 8 -tfc | April 29th, 1930. 39-lf
A m arriage of iniich intefest to i iia n v l  ̂be main topic of conv ersation o \e  
triem ls of the family in Kelowna, where ‘bf, '*ccii llie lecture on
the liride resi.led with her iiarents diir- . ^^rds of B.C . given on I'rtdav inen 
ing her childhood, is descrilicd in the >"« «n t ie packing house of the I.am 
following clipping from the Vancouver j f *b«‘ W unien s InsliUite is o
Daily Sun: [be congratulated on this excenenl eii-
■■'J he ciianeel of Tolmie United ‘‘’•'taiiiment. which was provided 
a m re h . W est Point (irev, was hanked h b rw « « b ‘be efforts of tins organizatum 
with ferns, tulips, daffodils, narcissi an c lL .^* /- -b b ‘*‘b ra l A ligraton
great hunches of llowering dogwOod. p""<* ‘ ^fbccr. is a f uent and informed
wliile tall standards liolding graceful on birds and bird-lore :itid gave
tulips and fern flanked the altar, for the b'« hearers a great ileal of intereslm g 
m arriage of K athleen Grace, .laughter ."M ‘b̂ * ^^«biect w ithout he
of Mr. ami Mrs. D. D. Camplicll. ami statistical.
M r. Jack DeW olfe, son of Mr. ami Mrs. , ‘ «’ excellent pictures w ith winch 
T. DeW olfe. which was solenuii/.ed ‘be lecture vvas illustrated, made largo- 
oii W ednesdav evening. April ,30tli. at bv ‘\lr- Mmiro. consisted of u s e r -  
y JQ o'clock beautiful vicw.s of binj-liic in
■‘“ Rev. E.Vd ." llra.Ieu performed , |h- ‘
cerenioiiv. a.ssisUd !>y Rev. M r. W b il-h ‘  ̂ close-ups of the Inrtl r.-si.leu s of 
en; Mr. David Be.-ich was best atul their doiii-
ml the ushers were Mr. Robert Hen-
(lersoii and Mr. D ouglas Pollock. Mr. ‘=̂ beii at Vasseaux Lake hemg es-
laii M cD onald  reiuleretl the nuptial 1 ........ . . ;.o -i.,
music, ami during, the .signing of the j T he large :uuhcncc atteste. , . i r
register Miss Rae Ueiuler.sou sang V '*''
■Until.’ . ‘ ■ •  •
“The bride made a charm ing picltire j . . . , i .. i.
in her im ported gown of pearl grey 1 wo tennis m atches b*ivc t  
silk lace, made on the season's s n n t r t - b w  t ie near future by th 
est lines, with long full skirt, swathed ‘-Fy »f ‘be ( ‘riitrc a u h  both with t o 
hips and high waistline. The V-neck T ennis Lhih the ‘"-st p t
was cut very low in tlie hack, and just Pbiyed on the 8th m st. on ‘be home 
at the point was posed a huge .shaded the second m Kelowna, on
cerise velvet how, wtih strcamer.s f a l l - jJ '” "  ̂ Ah. #
ing to the hem"^of the skirt. ' O ver this j . r vr- xt
she wore a cocktail jacket, topped w i t h L ^  ” ‘b*r the nnuialrcment of i "
a lace straw  hat of the same soft shade Caesar, veteran crickete . . .
of grey, the brim of which was turned from  the |̂ V‘'brc-Woo(ls(^^^^^ p /n - . r -
off the face and drooping down to fhe I’biyed a match with t ie e ^ l . -
slioiildcr.s and was trimmed with the ‘“ OLV
shaded cerise velvet. H er show er hou-v.l^rday j^tst. I 'a iily  high .c  
quet of roses, shading from a rich cer-1 bv ’‘’‘i l - f
ise to a pale pink, niatching the large b ‘»>«bng at 164-100 in favour of the 
velvet how on the frock, comiffeted her|*’^bool lioys. * * *
lovely costume.
M iss M abel We.stman was her only i . , ,  , • t *•. , u..i,i ..x fi,„attendant, and w as 'c h ic  in her frock W om en s Institu te  was held at the
ar-
Tlie regular m onthly m eeting of the 
oiKi mt - t cK l ’ ^  
of poudre lilur. fashioned of georgette K o n in in n ity  H;tll on Tnesd. y. . •'
and net. with long tigh t fitting bodice >'
and short puffed sleeves; the long full ” oon ' 'a s  aiiw .-iiiui I xuiivu . ittvvC T nit uii - iii.i ‘H om c Products' Salc.’'
X7rt AT him* I coiivcncd by M rs. Gibson. A sum of
.‘lirper"!" H .:, f e ! f , r c  ‘ , a r w l ?  i
straw  model of the same shade as her h '’’b ffo mto the . ..
frock and was trim m ed with touches Venables and Miss W entw orth
of rose shaded rilibon, and she carried j hostesses for the tea- io i ■ 
a bouquet of ro.ses, snapdragons and 
carnations. .
‘Follow ing the cerem ony a reception 
was held at the hom e of the bride’s 
parents, M r. and M rs. D. D. Gampheil,
W est P o in t Grey.
“M rs. Campbell and M rs. DeW olfe 
received the guests, the form er wear- j 
ing a brow n and beige lace gown made
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd K elow na Com pany
Early Summer Millinery
at $3.95
< )ne c a n  h a v e  a .sm art n e w  h a t  t o  :ul(l f u r t h e r  
e h a n n  to  y o u r  n e w  c o s t u m e  a t  a s m a l l  p r ic e  h e r e  
t h i s  w e e k .  Y o u  n e e d  h u t  to  l o o k  a t  t h e  m .in y  
h a t s  in t h i s  s h o w in g s  t o  k n o w  t h a t  t h e  s t y l e s  a re  
c o r r e c t  a n d  v e r y  .sm art.
ONLY .................................... .............. $3.95
B e a u t i f u l  C h i f f o n  
H o s e  $ 1 . 6 5
Holeproof Hose of fine silk such 
as these cannot fail to add much to 
the appearance of every summer 
costume. '
These are .special value ifor this 
week only and come in all the new­
est shades.
Make your choice 
early at ..................... $1.65
Tra
TmmMuntjtd.
PH O N E  361 KELOW NA, B. C.
"E v er Ready”
T he Com pany will rally at the Scout
on the long shm Im ^ , w ith sm art lit- q,, Tuesday. May 13th. at 7.15.
' : cocktail jacket. H or large Picture Tuesday is inspection night and
It was of beif^e lace straw , and looking forw ard to  having a
wofc a corsage of Russell roses and I showing of com plete uniforms.-
. j T he entire evening will be devoted to
Mns. D eW olfe chose a Lanvm  g^^^ our part in the Scout en
lace gow n fashioned siniilarljv with the
jacket, her hat was of beige straw , and are to have the opporlunitv  to
“’’S . r " , ? s o m e  cam p funds by  selliuB
K elowna, aun. j j^ome-niade candv at t l^  perform ance 
the bride, also received w ith tne l £ “ Friend H annah” being put on by 
ebony black chiffon I .Player.s., alM bc JuP4—
of
la tter, w earing an
w ifh ^ o rig ffu ll-sk rr t-M ^ ra ie ^ ^ ^
touches of Feige lace. H er hat w as a Leader will, be calling on you to
modeU of black lacy, straw , trimmeil j you to  contribute a very nice hatch
1 -  I VI candv or the equivalent in sugar.T he table. covereT w ith  a cu t-w o i.c l_„  ,
cloth, w as centred with a silver basket! 
of [pink arid w hite tulips and narcissi 
and lighted by pink tapers. M rs. \Y 
A. P e rry  presided a t the urns, while the 
ices w ere cut by M rs. Annie- Lynch.
CARD OF TH ANK S
T he O kanagan Valley M usical F ^ -  
Assistimr m servnm  were rve.saes , - ^ a l  Com m ittee wi^h to thank m ost
Sim’th  F rances Cowan, M arion W il- heartily  all tho.se who assisted, in mak- 
iams ’ j L i r  Levens. Sally M icklebor- m g the Festival a success, especiahy 
ough ’and D oris M arlett, of V aheouver. | those who gave hospitality to  the visff_-
“L ate r M r: and Mrs; D eW olfe le ftjm g  com petitors and their ‘W ends 
m otor J o r  the south, re turn ing  by [which was g reatly  appreciated. .9  c 
way of the O kanagan Valley. The a a rx-™
jride’s travelling costum e w as flow er-| M A K K lA u E
ed chiffon on  the tan. shades, .with an l i
im ported coat of tail, Ayith a band a - j T O L H U R S T — R U SSE L L .---A t the 
round the bottom  shading from  a deep j Russell Ranch, W estbank, on May_4th, 
irowti to thg tan. H er hat was a j by the Rev.. M r. Scott, M rs. .C ora 
close-fitting rnodel o f tan  straw . A Russell, widow of the late M asson Rus- 
red fox fur and accessories of tan | sell, to  M r. Charles John T olhurst.
39-lccom pleted her costum e.
“ (Dll their re tu rn  they \yill, reside in 
the E xeter A partm ents, W est F ifteenth | 
Avenue.” SO UTH -EAST KELOW NA  IRRIGATION DISTRICT
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  will be receiv- 
d by the undersigned up to  noon on 
M onday, the 12th May, 1930, for haul-
PLANT ALL ANNUALS NOW
All our' stock of these showy plants 
are now ready. Price from'2Sc up
ASTERS of California, five colors and white;
Sunshine or Anemone variety, three colors 
and mixed.^ New Everlasting Aster;: which can be'driet} 
and make fine winter decorations. •
7 I M M I A Q  B urpee’s G iant Dahlia F low ered, six  colors -and 
'D w arf Fireball.' • ^
STOCKS : G iaTrt~Perfectionr~90-per^cent--douhlerM x—colqr^>=
A N T I E R H I M I T R / I  including the M ajes-
w-A A ll  w V i f l  Snapdragon to  date!
Twelve varieties.
C A R M A T I i D M ^  T he New Perpetual, large blossom s like 
^ * ^ * *  • ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^  the greenhouse kinds. Five colors and 
• . " whitCi '
^ E R A M I I T f l ^ Q  the colors, and Ivy Leaf, O ak Leaf
and Silver Leaf, in foliage, from  ISc to  
3Sc e a c h .■ ■
' And many other varieties of plants tod numerous 
 ̂J  _ ~ : to mention here.
All above all outside and well hardened. F ree delivery on a,ll orders.
. ft' GET THEM  FROM
THE RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
Plmne 8F________  P.O. Box 117
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO W HIRL, MAY 8th
_  ‘ 39-4C
M r. Bob Stillingfleet, who returned 
this week from  the . K ootenay, is in 
tow'll for a. few days.
M rs ■ J .-C . Agnew and M iss Agnew, I ̂ ng 60ff or less) of coal from
o f 'V e r „ p .v w e r e _ s u ^
I,„ . (lurmp! the Festival. , i r a b o u t  3»/S miles. All haulinB to  be
M rs. Cam eron and daughter, of done betw'cen M ay . and September, 
Pririce R upert, are guests a t the W il-j 1930. .
ow Inn. M r. Cam eron, of the Prince | F u rth e r particulars may he obtamecl 
R upert D ry  Dock & Shipyard, is sup-j rom  Mr. W . Affleck, M anager, E ast 
ervising the construction of the steel K elowna, B. C.
tug and barge for the C.N;R. here. T he lowest or any tender not neces
„  I arily  accepted.
Follow'ing two days o f unusually H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D
chilly w eather for th is time of year, a j Secretary  of the T rustees
minimum tem peratu re of 26, o r six de-j gjoy^n^, B. C.,
7th May, 1930. 39-lc
T H E  CORPORATION OF TH E  
D IST R IC T -O F GLENMORE
ROAD GRADING
grees of frost, was registered in town 
last n ight a t the Government^ M eteor­
ological SDati9n._J!Jj;tL_PitJi:^JY7illits^ot^
server. I t  is no t know n yet w hether 
this has entailed any damage to  apple 
blossom, but early corn and o ther ten­
der vegetables and plants are said to 
have suffered injury in town gardens.
. ,  ̂ , Tenders w'ill be received by the un-
A number, of the m em bers of the Ke-1 jjgj-signed up to 6 p.m. on Tuesday,
owna R otary  C lub, accompanied by f o r g r a d i n g  o iiK n o x  Moun-
their wives, are m otoring to  Spokane
on Saturday  to  attend  the 17th annual p j^ns and specifications m ay be seen 
convention of R otary  D istrict No. L Lome of Reeve E; W . Ferguson,
to be held in the^W ashington city on Low est or any, tender not necessarily
Sunday. M r. and M rs. H . F.. Rees, Mr. L  -ed
and M rs. George M cKenzie, Mr. and 
Airs. B. M cD onald arid Dr. J. W . N. 
Shepherd and M rs. Shepherd, are a- 
m ohg those, whonvill take the  w eek-end  
trip,
T w o E nglish  w orld-tourists. Messrs. 
Gill and P. Irv ing, ,whio aire encircl- 
i r -  the globe on a specially construct­
ed m otorcycle, w ere visitors in town on 
Tuesday and W ednesday, eiv route to j 
Quebec, .whence they W’ill sail for the 
Old C ountry to complete their tour, j 
caving England twelve m o n th s ' ago, 
they covered Europe, N ew  Zealand, 
.'VGstralia— nineteeri countries in all­
travelling, tor date, some 19,000 miles. 
The purpose of the tour, they stated, is I 
to test the endurance of the ir J.A .P . 
one-cylinder riibtor. \\4fich "isrset in a 
V incent fram e. T runks, in which they 
carry sleeping bags and o ther eqiiip- 
m en t,‘ are carried on a specially-built 
side car, the to tal w eight of the m ach­
ine being about 900 pounds. "Various 
advertisin.g m aterial has been attached | 
to the  m achine from time to time, and, 
they Ich  this city w ith a K elow na pen­
nant flying. T hey are using Shell | 
motor lubricant and gasoline.
39-lc
R. W . C O R N E R , Clerk. 
R .R . 1, K elowna, B. C.
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
SUCCESS
The following successful vio­
lin competitors in last week’s 
Musical Festival were pupils 
of Mrs. J. F. FLINDERS, 
of Kelowna.
Cathie, Aikman, 1st in Interm ediate 
■ Class. , ■ ..
B ertha Aikman, 1st m  class under 
16 years.
G ladys Sw ainson, 1st in class un­
der 13 years.
Ensem ble Class of 8 players under 
18 years. F irs t Prize.
39-lc
THE PLAYERS’ CLUB OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
, /
presents
Hannah"
A  COMEDY IN  FO UR ACTS BY PA U L KESTER
"A  dram a in a m anner sufficiently charm ing, beautifully produced, 
w ell acted, a p leasant evening’s en terta inm ent,”—-The D aily ' 
Province, Vancouver.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
KELOW NA
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  15th, 8.15 p.m .
ALL SEATS $1.00. Seats can be, booked a t M ason & Risch, Ltd., 
M usic Store, on and after M ay Sth.
■ '■ ,) 3 8 - 2 c
S to c k w e ir s  L t d
P H O N E  324
" COR. BERNARD AVE. and ELLIS STREET
SPECIALS IN ALUMINUM WARE
Coffee Percolators, Double Boilers, Convex Kettles; Cottvex
Sauce Pans
Potato Pan, oblong Biscuit and Cake Pan;
all one price, each .... ......... ........ .
NIPPON BAZAAR STOCK SPECIALS
Vases, from 19c; Sandwich Plates and Gups,
90c value, for ...... .... .. . ........ ...... .....T...........
79c
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO TH E COURIER
PAOE SIX T H E  KEEOWHA COUMIEK AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T THURSDAY, MAY 8th. 1930
Mothfir’s Day, May 11th
REMEMBER
MOTHER
on this
DAY OF DAYS
with
NEILSON’S OR ARTSTYLE CHOCOUTES
Arlstylc Cli(k:olatcs arc put up in a beautiful all- 
siflc packaijc expressly ff)r MOTHER ON HER 
J DAY, May 11th. Pricp $2.00 a box.
We also have a nice assortincfnt of 
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS 
YOU W ILL GET THEM  AT
P . B . W IL L IT S  & C O .
Phone 19 KELOW NA, B.C.
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  l(R ow U v) and "W altz ’ (Op. 12. No. 2,
M U S IC A L  F E S T IV A L  I G rieg). Silver medal. U t. Gloriii Ku-
tin. KelutVna. 33f»; .bid. M arjorie Ral-
<Continued from  Page I)
i.s Kiiifl I’eltett ami M arjorie Ilarncs. 
,'\niiHtroiig. loo niarl<H. Tem pi) hurried 
in first, slow in second.
tempt tlie children’s appetites 
when they tire of the usual 
glass of milk, serve Kellogg’s
I
Com Flakes. They’ll fore milk
then! A helpfiil ideA for'
V ; ........... ' ..........
CO R N
F L A K E S
tArOeeii'/resh at your > grocer'o ̂ in ffio 
. inner teti wrapper
I E
fJA K E S I5i
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO TH E COURIER
stun. Vernon. 3.15; 3rd. IGlecn Curell 
and Janet Craig. Kdowiia, 333 niarUs 
each. V'ery inusieal player, vivid ini 
agination, good .style.
Violin, II) years ami under. One on 
Vocal duet, contralto  ami baritone, try. T hree Minuets (No. 1. Hath). No 
1 wo entries. " I t was a l.over and bis I award. P eter Burttm, I’enticlun. 75.
I.ass’ (VValtlievv). Silver medals. 1st. I Pianoforte, 10 year.s and under. T en 
Miss If. ( ryderm an and Fccgais Mut- entric.s. No. 4 (Le Conppey) and No. 5 
rie. \'erjioip 84; 2nd. Mrs. (..onsiiis and I (U ertini). Silver medal, l.st. IJarbara
R. J. I'.. .Stone. Kelowna. 82. Ulcnd IC. 'J'uU, Kelowna. 342; 2nd, Francis
<|nite good; baritone good voice. I H aney, Revclsloke. 340; 3r<l, Nancy
Violin, o|)en. O ne entry. “ Licbes-1 Reid, Kelowna, 338. Very musical in- 
frcniid ’ ( K reisler). (lold medal to jdeed ', ))l:tyer has charm and iniagina 
Helen J’erguson. Vernon. 84 marks, tion.
Has decitletl talent. j Violin, intermediate. 'i'vvo entries.
Hoy.s ( lioir, oiien. C)iie entry. "G ob-I"A udan tino” ( M arlin-K reislor) and 
hn (>ohl’’ ( nantock) ami “O ftir the I “Allegiro in G’* (I'Tocco-IJetit-O'Ncill) 
W ings of a Dove’’ ( M endelssohn). The I Silver medal, l.st, Catherine .Aikiuan. 
Kelowna-R.'irent Teacher Shield w as! Kelowna, 1(35; 2nd. Ruth Lam hert, 
retained hy the St. Michael & All Aiig- Penticton. 150. Te mpo very good, 
els' Roys’ Ch'dr. under the direction of I W ind instrum ent. oi>en. One entry, 
the Kev. (... is. I3avis, 165 m arks. The J Own selection. No award. Artliur 
adjudicator said that the “Httic fellows j Siniiison, W est SnmmeiTand. 76. 
warmed liis lieaVt." T he pieces they Vocal solo, contralto, open. Three 
sang wcr.e heyond them, hut tliey entries. "T he Unforeseen'’ (Scott) and 
showed evidence of careful training. I own selection. Gold medal. 1st. Miss 
T he hoys, he sairl. vvcnild ac(|iiire a taste Olive Ri))Iey. Vernon, 162; 2nd. Miss 
in music which, in later years, would Muriel A. Steeves, Oliver. 160; 3rd,
I be of great benefit, to tlieiii. [M rs. M ary W eaver, Suinmerland, ISO.
Pianoforte. open. T w o entries-j Solos setned to be l)cyoiul capabilities 
l^hat)sodie hi b- H at"  (Of). 119. No. 4.1 of singers, though the winner showed 
Rrahm s); (lold medal. 1st, Muriel A. jrnorc style than any of the contestant.s. 
Steeves. Oliver, 87; 2nd. M argaret I Vocal .solo, sofirano, open. Three 
M ather. Vernon, 79. A gifted player; [entries. ' “TTie Passionate Shepherd” 
should gio far. ( hollow ing her adjmli- j (VVarlock) and own selection. Gold 
cation, Mrs. ftreen played the R hafi-j medal. 1st. Mrs. Thom as Daly, 166; 
sodic, to tlic delight of the T hursday 2iul, Miss Eileen Harmon, Kamloops, 
evening audience). 165; 3rd, Miss h'rances Latim er. Pentio-
Vocal solo, tenor. T hree entries. "O  ton. 160.
.Mi.stress M ine” (Q uilter) and own seb j Elocution, ladies, oiicii. Six entries. 
ectioM. No aw ard, ns percentage too | “A W ish” (Cowley) and own choice, 
low. 1st. Allen V. Surtees. O kanagan Gold medal. 1st. Mrs. T. G. S. Cham- 
Mission. 151; 2nd. A. M artin, Kcl- l)crs. Rutland. 172; 2ml, Miss Svrclla 
owna, 149; 3rd, P. T. Dunn, Kelowna. Scott. Penticton. 166.
H9. I Elocution, men's, open. Tw o ent-
and 3rd 
dioice. Gold
, _____  _______ Kcl-
nicdals. 1st. John Claridge and Billy jow na, 84; 2nd, J. O. Steeves, Oliv- 
Shugg, Kelowna. 170; 2nd. Vera Cush- D r, 80.
ing and IJarI)ara Mcikle, Kelowna. 169, j Boys’ solo, IS years and under. Six 
V ery gmod performance. entries. “W ho is’ Sylvia” (Schubert).
Violiti. 13 years and under. Tw o en -j Silver medal. 1st, Bob Hayman, K cIovvt. 
tries. ’‘Chanson d’A m our” (H alm aii). Ina, 80; 2nd. H arold Butterw 'orth, Oy- 
Silyer medal. 1st, Gladys Swainson, j ama, 79.
Kelowna, 80; 2nd, Ccfcil Glass. Pcntic- | The Friday evening conipetitions 
ton. 79. Girl steadier than her com pet- were opened with selections hy the 
ito r throughout. |]?enticton O rchestral Society, which
Glarinef solo, 19 years and under, j were much appreciated by the audience.' 
O ne entry. "Serenade” (M oskow ski). j M ayor R attenbury, in a brief speqeh, 
Silvet" medal to Jas. F rancis Stevens, j again extepded welcome to v is ito rs 'to  
Pcachland, 80 m arks. Splendid, full j the city, stating  that five years ago the 
tone.' . . ; Festival had occupied one day while
Young, vocalist, high voice, 19 years j now' it was extended to three. Great 
and under. F our entries. “Charm ing j credit for its, success'AVas due to Mrs. 
Chloe" (Germain). Silver medal. . 1st | Arbuckle. (Applause.)
Ivy  W eaver, Suinm erland, 82; 2iid, j O rchestra, opfen. 'O n e  entry. Over-; 
M iss O, G. Davies. Vernon, and F rank  jtu re , “The M agic F lute” (M ozart). The 
Gallachcr, O yam a, 80 m arks each, j Penticton O rchestra l Society, with 87 
Sweet voice, good rhythm  and graceful- j marks, retained the Bracew'ell Shield, 
ness of phrasing. [ which was presented to the conductor
.Girls’ solo, 12 years and under. | by Mrs. G ie e n .: •
Seven entries. “Sleep My Baby, Sleep” [ Vocal duet,' soprano and tenor. Four 
(W ood). Silver medal. 1st, H elenT -. I entries. “Love Divine, all loves excell-; 
Daly, 84; 2nd. W innifred Coates, A rm -[ ing” (S ta ine l). Silver medals. 1st, Miss 
strong. Edna M einroy  aiid Tovee Car- M arjorie K ing and Ben Newton, W est
K m hers. Kelowt a. 82 m a r l c ^ ^ h .   ̂ b I ^  g  S u d d e ^  P^Htmt5n, 88T3ra7 
,l lanoforte. . 12 years and under. | j ,  m . Robm son and Guy Fisher, Kel-
, f i 
Pianoforte duet. 16 years and under, rics. “ A Passer-by” (1st, 2nd i 
Six entries. No. 3 in "T hree German .stanza.s, B ridges) and own ch  
D an ces’ (Beethoven-Seiss). Silver medal. 1st, Leslie H arrison,
Tw elve entries. “ M aypole D ance”
the World’s
Biggest Value
SIX!
owna, 83. Beautiful blend, of voices; 
soprano voice exquisite. ;
V ocal solo, bass, open .T vyo entries. 
“H ear us, Isis and O siris” (M ozart) and 
owm selection. Gold medal. 1st, J. O. 
Steeves, Oliver. 164; 2nd, R. j .  E. 
Stone, K elow na, 163. P leasing voice. ,
Pianoforte, special, open to  all. Tw'O 
entries. “ M ilitary M arch” (Schubert). 
Special-prize. 1st, Mrs. Beatrice A. Ede, 
Oliver, 85; 2nd, W . T . M ann, Vernon, 
82. Tenipo excellent, crescendos nicely 
played.
Ladies’ Choir, open. T hree entries. 
“Follow me ddwm to Carlow” (F le tch ­
er) and “H ym it to N igh t” (P arry ). 
M acdonald (Sbp. l.st, M rs. G. D. Cam ­
eron’s ch o ir, Kelowna (retaining 
the cup), 178; 2nd, Kelowna Ladies’ 
Choir. Mr. D onald Macrae, conductor, 
176; 3i"d. Penticton Ladies’ Choir, 175. 
B igger voices and better chording, with 
contralto  section firm. Deep note of 
sincerity a feature.
Q uartette, soprano, contralto, tenor 
and baritone. T w o entries.“ T here shall 
be night no m ore”, (P ro thero ) and
"B rightly  dawns our W edding D ay” 
(Sullivan). No award.s. 1st, Kelowna 
ijnartelte conn»ose«I of Boh Hayifuui, 
Lionel Hahlock. h'. A. M artin and R. E. 
J. Stone, 150; 2nd. Penticton Q uartette , 
1^3.
Mixed Choir, Open. T w o entries. 
“The day daw ns with golden light" 
(Shaw ) ami "L inden Lea" (W illiam s). 
SunitneiTaiul _0|ieratic Society Shield. 
1st, Penticton (Jnitetl Church Choir, 
Mr. B. C. Bracewell, conductor, 175; 
2nd, St. Micliael & All A ngels’-Choir, 
Rev. C. 1C Davis, conductor (holders of 
the .sliicld last year), 173. Excellent 
tone, alive and vital.
Q uartette , Tnen’s. O ne entry. "S tars 
of the .Sunitner N ight” (B rew er). No 
aw ard to Penticton (inarteUe. 76 marks.
Friday evening’s en tertainm ent was 
brought to a happy conclusion with the 
singing of two selections hy the massed 
choirs of the valley tinder the baton of 
Mr. Neweoinhe. W ith instrinnentul ac- 
com|>aniincnt by the Penticton Orche.s- 
tral Society, two choirs from V ernon, 
one from A rm strong, one from Sum- 
m erland, two from Penticton and two 
from Kelowna, com bined voices in a 
harm onious whole, possibly the largest 
asscuilily of vocalists ever brought to­
gether under one ropf in the O kanagan 
Valley. Their second num her, “The 
H allelujah Cliorus” (H andel), was p a r- | 
ticularly well rendered.
Vocal duet, girls, 16 years and un­
der. Tw o entries. “ Come, live w ith m e” 
(.Stewart). Silver medals. 1st, IVy W ea­
ver and Frances' Janies, Sum m crland, 
82; 2nd, Doris Swift and Alice T rud- 
ell, A rm strong, 79. P re tty  blend of 
voices, good intonation.
Solo, girls, 15 years and under. F o u r ­
teen entries. "D ainty  L ittle Maidtui" 
(F le tcher). Silver medal. 1st,. Phyllis 
W arren , Vernon, 161; 2 n d ,‘Olive M. 
Frcncii, Penticton, and Phyllis L. 
Drew. Vernon, 16() m arks each; 3rd, 
Alice Prudell and M abel Mason, A rm ­
strong, 159 m arks each. Sw'ect voice, 
with im agination and em otion. ^
Vocal duet, boys, 16 years and under.. 
O ne entry, “W hen young leaves are 
springing,!’ Silver m edals to Bob H ay- 
man and Lfoiiel Baldock, K elow na, 80 
m arks. Boys show careful training.
Solo, hoys, 12 years and under. F our 
entries. “T he L ark  in the M orii” 
(S harp). Silver medal. 1st, Guy Fisher,! 
Kelowna, 80; 2nd, -H elm ut Barz, A rm ­
strong, 77; 3rd, Teddy B urton, Pcntic-1 
ton, 76. Sweet voice, good quality.
Jun io r Choir. O ne entry. “T he Bells 
ofi Aberclovey” (Shaw ) and ‘!W here 
the pools are bright and deep” (L loyd). 
N orth  O kanagan W om en’s In stitu te  
Shield retained by the R utland Jun ior 
Com m unity Choir, Miss F . L. M cD iar- 
mid, conductor, 175 m arks. Lovely, de­
lightful—alm ost select;-—choir. E xcell­
en t tonal quality, note values perfectly 
handled throughout. *
D ay School Choir, P rim ary  Grades 
1 and 2. Tw o entries; (Z)wn selection of 
“W ee W illie W inkie” or “T he K ing’s 
B reakfast,” Jones Cup,. 1st, K elow na 
Public School, M rs. R; H . Law son, 
conductor,. 88; 2nd, P en ticton  Public 
School, Miss Nogle, conductor, 86. 
Cleverly done;( cHtldren beautifully 
traiiAe_d-'
FREQUENT CHANGES
in  business and  financial conditions m ake 
a reg u la r review  of even th e  m ost caft*cfully 
selected in vestm en t lis t advisable.
W c a re  pleased to  ex ten d  th e  facilities o f ou r 
ana ly tica l d ep a rtm en t to  those  desiring  service 
o f th is  charac te r.
At tlic j)resent lime tlicrc are a good many very 
sound Preferred Stocks and llonds selling at very 
attractive |)rices. We think this is an investor's 
opportunity. We would he pleased to give any 
information to prospective investors on retiuest.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
C  A I  I?  A t u low price, m odern six room ed Bungalow  
r v F I \  O r tL iC i  on Cadder A venue; good Q R A  H O
garden, garage. Price ...............................- .....—
OKANABAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST GO’Y
PH O N ES: 33? and 98 K ELO W NA. BrC. 
T R U STEES. EXECUTORS. IN V E ST M E N T  BANK ING, ETC.
ALL SET FOR THiE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
TODAY, FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, MAY 8th, 9th, and 10th 
“  JO SEPH  P. K E N N E D Y  presents
GLORIA SWANSON
■■— T N  — ■ ■ ■
R ura l School Choirs. F o u r ; entrie.s. 
“M ountaineers” (S chubert) and  “E arly  I 
O ne M orning” (O ld  E nglish Folk 
Song). DeBeck Cup retained, by C o ld -( 
stream 'Schoo l Choir, M iss H . G ryder- 
man, conductor, 165,m a rk s ; E as t K el­
owna School and Peachland 'P u b lic  j 
School, 161 m arks each. Good blend | 
and spirit in rendition; nice, fresh qual­
ity of tone.
Elocution, girls, 16 years and under. 
Seven entries. “U pon W estm inster | 
B ridge” (^W ordsworth) and excerpt 
from  Shakespeare’s “ M erchant of Ven-1 
ice.’’ Silver medal, 1st, E rica W illis, 
Kelowna, 80; • 2nd, Patric ia  deW iela, i 
V ernon, 79.
Elocution, boys, 13 years and under, i 
T hree entries. ‘T he P erfect L ife” 
(Johnson) and “M rs. W illo w ” (D rink- | 
w ater). No award. 1st, Jam es 'Tosten- 
son, K elow na, 71.
Elocution, girls, 13 years and under. 
Seven entries. ’iS ilver” (de la M arc) 
and “A n old woman of the roads” (Co- 
liim). Silver medal. 1st, E ileen Curell, 
K elowna, 84; Janet K. Craig, Kelownia, 
83.
(Continued bn Page 7)
I An Edm und . G oulding Production. .
; THE SEASON’S BEST TALKER!
J  P ictures m ay come and pictures m ay go but once in a gre.at while 
^  you have the opportunity  of enjoying a, photoplay of the calibre of 
® : ‘"Tht T respasser.” Beautifully recorded, sum ptuously staged, m agnifi-
I ' .cen tly .acted , it tells a stirring  tale of a w om an’s g rea t sacrifice and 
“ “ lleroisnl. ■
CH OOSR Chevrolet for smooth­n ess!. Only six cylinders give six-cylinder smoothness. And Chev­
rolet is the lowest-priced of six 
cylinder cars—easily within the reach 
of ail who can buy uny automobile.
Choose Chevrolet for economy !
It IS a Six—and the most powerful car 
in its field—yet it uses no extra gasor 
hne, no extra oil! It costs no more for 
tires, or service! An^ its freedom 
from vibration means longer life.
Choose Chevrolet for beauty! The
Chevrolet Six gives you hody by 
'Fisher — die world’s ’ standard of 
beauty and quality in coachcraft.
■_'<r
C h oose Chevrolet for com fort!
IBecause it is a Six, Chevrolet is more
comfortable. And it oflFers extra-long 
springs — Lovejoy shock absorbers, 
front and rear—adjustable driver’s 
seat — deeper cu sh ion s? iid  wider 
seats. Interiors are complete with the 
finest fabrics and fitments.
C h oose  Chevrolet fo r  S a fe ty —
assured' by weaiherproof four-wheel 
brakes—rear-mounted ga^^ tan  ̂
—non-glare windshield— ball-bearing 
steering mechanism—-foot-controlled 
tilting-beam  headlamps. Choose 
Chevrolet fronn every standpoint 
—low price, low operating costs, high 
re-sale value, and greater depend­
ability. Call us up for a Chevrolet ride, 
today. Prove for yourself that it is 
wise to choose this Six! Ask about the 
G.M.A.C., General Motors’ own plan , 
of convenient payments.
MaU
This
Now
Send m e fu r th e r  particu lars o f  th e  Low 
, Cost C onfederation Series' Poiieies, as issued 
■ by the  C onfederation L ife Association.
N a m e ^ — -----—     ̂  
• A d d r e s s^ ...__ _
O c c u p a tio n_
TH E  STORY. ■—Never w as the picture expression “the story  is the 
I th ing” m ore exemplified than in, this production. I t  is an ^original 
1 . w ritten  by Goulding. H e w rote it for Gloria, know ing Gloria. The 
stor'y perm its her full play fo r;a ll o f her m arvellous ta lents. She 
clowns as a stenographer, she loves as a sw eetheart, she fights in 
. em otional situations with the finish of a seasoned trouper. She flirts 
. ' as a divorcee, she vam ps the father of her divorced husband into a 
-very exciting situation, she becom es fam ous and has th e  world a t her 
• feet, la ter renouncing all this to re tu rn  to  her first love and happiness.
SO UND NEW S and “THE^HUT.”
M ONDAY, T U ESD A Y , W E D N E SD A Y , MAY 12th, 13th, 14th
LOOK AT THIS FOR A THREE-DAY
PROGRAMME
SOUND NEW S - FREELAND’S REVIEW  
KENTUCKY JUBILEE CHQIR 
JAN GARBER’S BAND
A ls o  HEAR AND. SEE
“ Three Live Ghests ”
Taken from the sensational, laugh hit p f  the same nam e which had 
B roadw ay holding its sides for several seasons, “T hree Live G hosts” 
is one of the m ost entertain ing talking pictures to come out of H olly ­
wood. Y ou’ll quake with laughter one m inute and be held in a vise­
like grip of suspense the n e x t as the shell-shocked “Spoofy” and his 
m erry  buddies retu rn  to O ld England only to discover, they arc sup- 
■ posed to be "dead.” It is not long, however, before all London learns 
that, if anything, the “ghosts” are very much alive. M atters reach a 
gripping clim ax when “Spoofy” iireaks into his own home, robs his 
.wife’s jew els and kidnaps his own son, having m istaken him self for 
som eone else. ■
_.zlge._-----
COMING Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, ___ . May 15th, 16th and 17th
CMEVROEET^'SIX
O n l y  S i x  c y l i n d e r s g i v e S i x - c y l i n d e r  s m o o t h n e s s
T h e  s p o r t  R o a d s te r  - - T h e  C l u b  S e d ^  - .  - $ 8 1 0
T h e  C o u p e ..................... /4 Q  ^  ^  T h e  S p o r t  C o u p e  -  -  -  8 4 0
I t ’ ^  .......................... T h e  S e d a n   ̂ .  -  8 7 0
T h e  S u p e r  S p o r t  R o a d ste r  795 " " , o>/i
r.Vix, » no M s  standard) Ro.ldster o r  PhaetOn ’ " ^ ( & f e  if .e c ls  U a r M )
Frra>5 at fa c to r y , O s h a u  a . T a x e s ,  b u m p e r s  a n d  sp a r e  t ir e  e x tr a ,
A  c o m p le te  Itn e  o f  C o m m e r c i a l  C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s  fr o m  $ 4 9 5  u p .
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, LIMITED
L aw rence A venue ■ K E L O W N A , B. G. P h o n e  167
U  S E
C-2B
C A N A D I A N
fcoiifecieratioii l/i|e
A nnounces N ew
’‘. G o n f e d e F a t i o n  S e r i e s ” o f  P o l i c i e s
The Confaderatjoh Life Association has; 
just issued v.n entirely new series of'lower
__^ premium poiiicies called the **Confeder-___
ation SePies.” ''
These policies enable the insured to buy 
the largest amount of immediate protection 
at a low rale, luid they may’, be had in tlie 
forth of Ordinary Life, Limited Payment 
L ifeandE ndow m entp lans.T ota lll^ ab ii- 
ity and Double Indenmity Accident Benefits 
may be added to these p^icies. , ,
We have prepared a pamphlet giving a 
lucid explanation of our purpose in issuing, 
and yonr advantage in buyings one of these 
policies. We. stron^ty urge you to write 
for a copy of. this pamphlet. The cotrpon is 
fe»r your convenience.
OUR SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH
' A 3-PIECE
WALNUT BEDROOM SET
Consisting of Bed, Dreiser, Chiffonier
For
Cash $B9.00 or 10 monthly payments of $7.50
FOR REAL COMFORT
get one of our ‘̂ DEEPSLEEP” Spring Filled Mattresses, 
Simmons mAke.
Price reduced to . ....
KELOWNA FURNmE COMPANV
PH O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
Bv
The Biggest and Best Show you have ever seen—
“ THE DESERT SONG ”
m m'm B ..B  m m m m M m  m m m  m'
THURSDAY. MAY 6th. 1930
BridKc is different from  ookcr. T he 
’̂ mly thitiK wild is your wife.
CANADI AN PACIFIC
. s |i  C A N A D A S  
t e ^ s G R l E A T E S T
OKANAGAN VALLEY ,
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
(Continued from Page 6)
^  S T E A M S H I P S
f iiipriss of lliil.jifi ‘ Cmprebii Of Jtlpdn 
^0,000 Ions 2 0 . 0 0 0  tonsin.ji M)io ‘
l*:iocution. girls, 10 years and under 
Seven entries. “ W ho lias seen the 
wind?" ' (Kosnetti) and "Hahy .Seer 
Song” (Ne.sbi(). Silver medal- iHt, Mel 
en S. Me Mongall, Kelowna, H2; 2nd 
Knid ICniin. Rutland. 80; 3rd. Rnb\ 
W aldron, Kelowna, 70.
IClocution, yoniig students under 1' 
\ears. Five entries, “flzyniantlias o! 
i'-gypt” (.Shelley) and an excerpt from 
Shakespeare’s “ King John.” Silver me 
ilal. 1st, W. (j. ilow ser, Kelowna, H.S 
2nd. Mary Flinders, Kelowna, 8.1; .ltd 
Lvdia (Jdeiibach, Vernon. 80.
Violin. eii.semble class. .7'vvo entiics 
No. .1 from ‘Six Little D uets" (IMeyel) 
15ron/e medals, (A Fentiefon etisemlile 
was entered in this com petition but, 
;is one df the jilayers broke his arm , 
tliey were unable to compete.) 1st, M rs 
b'linders' Kelown.i Class, 80; 2nd, a 
Vernon ensemble, 8.1. F’ine showiuR, 
general effect pleasing.
l'*olk D a n c in g ,  12 y e a r s  a t id  u n d e r .
FROM MONTRELAL 
To' Havrd—London—-Antwerp
May 22 ................. ................ Montrose
To Belfast—Glasgow 
.*} May 23 ..............  Duchess of Atholl
* May 28, June 21 .............  Miimedosa
8 June 0 ........... Duchess of Bedford
* June 11 ........... .................... .. Mclita
' 8 Jimc 27 ........ Duchc.ss of Richmond
8 Calling at Liverpool.
* Not calling at Belfast.
To Chcrbourg-Southampton-Hamburi^ 
May 29. Tunc 26   Montclare
f r o m  QUEBEC  
To Cherbourg-^Southampton ^
May 21, June 11, Empress of Australia 
May; 28, June 18, EmpreSs of Scotland 
June 4, June 25 .... Empress of France 
June 24 .....  Eniprc,ss of .Japan
U o u r h a b t f h  
'  S a f e  w i t h
EA.GIE 
? BRAND
FROM VANCOUVER  
To Hawaii—Japan—China—
I Philippines
.May 29, July 24. Empress of Asia 
* June 12, * Aug. 7,
Empress of Canada 
June 26, Aug. 21, Empress of Russia 
. Including call to Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
y C.P.R. Station, Vancouver.
, Telephone, Trinity 1151.
HIT
RAILW AY
LINES
M AIN  
L IN E
to all points ill 
the Middle 
West, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
T H W tlH  TRiJINSTfliir
Across Tlie Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victpria-Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
. and way ports.
. Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
• ■ over. ■
CONOCNSCDNIIK
M all
CongHm
’The Borden C o., L im ited  
H om er Arcdclc, V ancouver -
Please send me free bool(,tets\ 
tiuasfs
A0DRICSS 803
SATURDAY NEXT, May 10th 
at 1.30 p.m.
AUCTION
At ‘‘Clement’s House,” Glenn 
Aye., between Richter and Ethel 
Streets.
L a r g e  h ig h  ov.eh r a n g e  w i th  w h i te  
e n a m e l  f in ish , c o s t  .new  $150 . 
P ia n o  c a se  o r g a n  in  g o o d  s h a p e .  
S e w in g  m a c h in e .  4 b e d s . B e a t ty  
e le c t r ic  w a s h in g  m a c h in e , D re .s- 
s e r .  4  W ash - S ta n d s .  E a s y  C h a ir s .  
2--4^ef ri gerator-gT=^-riTOk-Sr—B ic y c le r  
C a rp e ts .  2 O ih  S to v e s  a n d  O v e n s .  
O a k  D in in g  S u i te , 'C h a i r s ,  l e a th e r  
s e a ts .  C o u c h . R a d io . I p 2 h .p . b o a t  
e n g in e , ' w i th  s h a f t  a n d  p r o p e l l e r ; 
a ls o  a  lo t  o f  b o a t  b u i ld e r ’s s u p -  
p lie.s.
W o r k  m a re  a n d  c o lt. B o o k s , a n d  
m a n y  o th e r  a r t i c le s  to o  n u m e ro u s  
to  m e n tio n .  .
GODDARDS
The l2rroom House, 50 ft. lot, 
for sale cheap to close estate. 
See our Realty Department.
39-lp
ililtiliililiir?
A  J c l i g l i t f u l
lip S te S S  in  a
c k a r m i n y  h o m e ,
Tan^HEN-your- friends- 
y  ^  praise the gracious 
manner in which you 
. entertain, do they ^so 
praise the home CO 
whichypu ask them? It 
'is a simple matter, to­
day, to keep a house 
looking smart, gay and 
attractive. Outdoors and 
in, B-H "English” Paint and other a^ed products are easy 
■ to apply and offer a complete range of shades from which 
to develop pleasing colour combinations.
With paint you can often transform the dreariest corner of 
the house into an inviting beauty spot. Frequent repaint­
ing also, as you know, helps to keep your home immacu­
late and to win you an enviable reputation for good 
housekeejpihg.;
Brandram-Henderson products are reliable—economical— 
made by a firm of unquestioned reputation. We will be 
glad to supply you with color cards and other information.,
f l
J j f l P A l  N T
R R A W D R A M - H E N D E R S O N
i,omuu«uiaxs»iKTjoi«.-ra«oinawin<iK«uttDicitt»ttewa«ir.tsiwnwi.tW«o««*
F O R  SA LE B Y
W. IV. LOANE Bernard Ave., Kelowna
t h e  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARDIST
OKANAGAN MISSION
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Five c n t r ic t i . S ek rtions  by com prtitorF 
K ciiihiIv Sbii-Ul. 1st. Vi-nioii Cuiisoli- 
duH'd School. Miss^ M. Fy(c, director 
H.l; 2nd. A rm strong and SiMlbiincIieei: 
<a>n«oli<latcd School, 80; .?rd, J.st K el­
owna Brownies. 79. Correct atinospberr 
shown in the "M im ut" : teacher to be 
eonunendctl.
b'olk Dancing. 17 years and tinder. 
.Seven riitcies. .SeleciioiiH bv com peti­
tors. Norman Day .Sliiebl. 1st. Vernon 
Consolidated-Scliool, 8(>; 2nd, Kelowna 
I’nblie .School, 85; .h'd, St. .Micliai-l s 
Sclioul. \'erium . 84. A bp'ist professional 
lierformance in iiiterpri-tali'Mi "f tile 
“ Russian.’■
Day Sflionl ( boir^i. Cr;ules 3 ,iml 4. 
l-'onr entries. “Stra\vl)crr\- b'air” ((«oiil<l 
ami Sharp), and "Fair.v K^vels” (O ld ­
en). Pettigrew  .Shield. 1st. Iselowiia 
Public .School Choir, Miss C. Cornell, 
eondiictor, 109; 2nd. A rinslrong ;md 
.Sfialhimclieen Consolidated Scliool and 
Penticton Public Scliool. lo8 marks 
each. Very fine singing.
Girls' Choir. 0))eii. Four entries.
May Dew" (B ennett) and ‘̂Ihm ts- 
niaii So ig" (U an i.s). Kelly k t-
.St. Michael’s School, Vernon, Mrs. 
Daniel Day. combictor. 331; 2nd, Pen­
ticton Girls'. Cliuir, 344. .ytmosphere 
rcali/ed; charm ing.
Day School Choirs, Grades 5 to 8. 
Four entries. “Song of the Sea King 
(F letcher) and "A - Lake and a Fairy 
Boat" (D im hill). Hayes Ciii>. Lip 
Sum nierland Public School. Mr. S. A. 
M acDonald, conductor, 172; 2nd, Pen­
ticton Public School, 171,
SPECIAL PRIZES
The following special prizc.s were 
awarded at the l''e.stival;
The Kelowna Gyro Club Challciigc 
.Shield for the highest niai'ks in the ,in- 
venilc choir classes was awarded to the 
Kelowna Public .School. 88̂  marks.
I'lie  Kelowna Board of T rade Chal­
lenge Cup for the highest m a r k s  in 
choir clas.scs was won by Mrs. G. D. 
C'ameron’s Choir, 178 marks.
The Sons of England Challenge Ctip 
for highest m arks in the adult vocal 
classes was awarded to Mrs. '•'honiai- 
Daly, of Penticton. 166 marks.
Challenge Cup, presented bv^Mr. G. 
Weaver. Tr’enticton, for the highest 
marks in juvenile pianoforte cjasscs. 
was avvardecl to B arbara T utt, Kelow­
na, 342 m arks.
Challenge Cup. presented by the Lm - 
pres.s Theatre, Kelowna, for highest 
m arks in junior violin classes, was won 
by lUirtha Aikman, Kelowna, 160 
marks. .
Challenge Cup. presented by ’Mr. 
W aring Giles, Vernon, for highest 
marks in juvenile elocution classes, was 
awarded to W . „G.“ Bowser, Kelowna, 
85 marks.
Challenge Cup. presented by .the u n -  
,ted Church, Vernon, for the highest 
m arks in juvenile pianoforte classes^ 
was won by Billy Shugg. Kelowna, 17/
iTicirks
Challenge Cup. presented bv th
♦  4
«• TW ENTY YEARS AGO 4
«. --------  ^
fr (F rom  the files of “The K elow na 4
(Courier") 4
«• 4
Thursday, April 28. 1910
“ Mr. Manii.-m I-. Willits, Iprothc- nf 
Mr. P. H. Wilht.s, arrivc.l from H.imil 
ton, ()iit., on .Moiidav. to lake a por.i- 
tioM with tile '1'. Lawson tO., Ltd."
m a a
' I'hglit teams <jf iiiu- large hipr.scs a r­
rived by .Salnrdav’s boat tor the ( cii- 
iral f tkaiiagaii l.aiids and tlic KcKiwiia 
Irrigalioii Co. Thev caim.- from .\I- 
herta, and will he used on conslrnction 
of the main irrigation caii.d in l)rv 
\-allcy."
m m m
" I ’cacli trees arc now in full l>Iossom, 
aiul cherries, idums and iirimcs arc also 
nearly ;ill out.” •P * w
".\Ir. Ivcinhicr PanJ is offering the 
I’rovincial (.iovcrnmciit 125 ;icres of 
laml oil Knox Momitaiii as a free siU' 
for flic Provincial University. 'I'hc 
land comprises a large area of good 
soil, is sfi situated as to coimiiand an 
e.xtensivc and licantifnl view of O kan­
agan L:d<c, and possesses a ipiarter of 
a inile of water front. Mr. Paul’s gen­
erous tjffer is iironniled by personally 
disinterested motives and.Ivy the desire 
to sconre the University for Kelowna.”
Thursday. M ay 5. 1910 
‘‘Mr. If. J. llewetsOn, of Kelowua, 
has been gazetted :i Justice of the 
Peace for the I’roviiice <)f British Col- 
timliia.” « p«i p«p
‘The spring Court of Assize, which 
wa.s to Iiave been held at Vernon on 
May 17th, lias been cancelled for lack 
of casc.s—an elmiucnl testim onial to  the 
law-abiding character of the population 
of tlig O kanagan.”* p*p *
“ Mr. W . J’arker’.s ten-pound trout, 
caught on Monday, was discounted ,bv 
a m onster weighing 17K Ihs., captured 
yesterday 1)y Mr. R. CTrotik. who akso 
landed ten more fish of various sizes. 
The l)ig fellow was given the place of 
honour in Mr. Leckie’s window vice 
the other liig fellow, and it. will be up 
to some other enthusiastic fisherm an to 
break the record, which wc understand. 
„tands at 41 lbs, for a fish caught a 
num ber of years ago by \V. Fab el. 'The 
fishing is better in the lake this spring 
tlian it lias been for several years, alid 
urge catches are frecinentlv reported.”
*  •  •
“ Before P o liceM ag is tra te  B oyce,'on 
Saturday, a case was tried of reckless 
discharge of a pistol. .T h e  culprit was 
indulging in practice, on the
lake shore, north of the Pow er House, 
and took so little heed to  w here his 
m illets Avere landin.g tha t he shot
K S ™ ' a u v ' v S ' ; m
marks i.i smibl- viblin classes, was, a- ppassmo tlirouah a mattress under
warded, to Miss H elen Ferguson, V er­
non, 84’ in^rks. »
A u to sMeslady: 
vou-in a Buiclc?
jail p'assin.g throii.gh, a a ttress under 
the head of a m an w ho w as in bed. 
"rwo or three- inches higher, and the 
charge would have been m anslaughter,
i ; l l d  .1 iulerest
)  -i  a ick?’*" . _ entirely too much of this so rt of thing
Y outh; Lady, you could interest -and we hope the next man
arrested  ‘gets it ifi'. the neck’—w here 
he m ight give it to  o ther people, did 
not kind Providence prevent.”
. ............................. ----------- -— ----  -
me if you w ere in a second-hand, b rok­
en down flivver.” •
W hen you get r ig h t down to it,, pea­
nut brittle is np'thing morc than m olass­
es taffy with peanuts and sound effects.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Stgetion 160)
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  L ot 22. Block 
5, Map 896. O soyoos Division Yale 
D istrict.
P R O O F  having been filed in m y of­
fice” of” the-doss 'of-Ger-tificate. of T itle 
No. 7150F; to the abo\'e _ mentioned 
ands in tlie nam e of W illiam  John 
Fallis and bearing date the 3rd A ugust, 
1914,T H E R E B Y  G IV E "N O T IC E  of 
m y intention a t the expiration of-one 
calendar m onth from  the first publica­
tion hereof to  issue to the said W illiam 
John Fallis a provisional Certificate Nf 
T itle  in lieu of such lost certificate. Any 
person having any inform ation with 
reference to  such lost Certificate of 
T itle  is re.quested to communicate with 
the undersigned. .■
D A T E D  a t  the Land R egistry O f­
fice, Kamloops, B.G., this 24th day of 
\p r il,  1930.
,R . A. B R A D E N .
Registrar.
Date, of first publication.
May 1st, 1930. 38-5c
S ! E 3 3Li3E3,'0‘;t
The choice of those men 
who appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b ­
lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  ithe L iq u o r  
C o n tro L  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
• The annual m eeting of the K elowna 
A quatic dissociation, Ltd., w a s  held on 
April 29th, with a dozen shareholders 
in attendance. T he financial statem ent 
fo r the past year was deemed very  sat­
isfactory in view of the short season, 
the Pavilion having been opened on, 
A ugust 9th. and the large am ount of 
extra expenses connected _witb the m- 
auprui“̂ tion of the Association.. M r. AV. 
M Crawford was re-elected a D irector
and Messrs. J. B. K nowles aRd P . B. 
W illits Avere chosen as m em bers of the 
B oard 'in  lieu of M essrs. T: W . S tirling 
and E. R. .Bailey, Avho did not offer 
them selves for another term . A t .a sub­
sequent m eeting of the D irectors. M es­
srs G. C. Rose and P. D uM oulin were 
re-elected President and V ice-President 
respectively. ■♦ -IE
Construction of the ncAv. .rifle range 
on K nox Mountain, was under Avay, 
Avith the prospect of com pleting the 
work in.^time. for a practice shoot xdu
M ay 12th. This is the same range that 
has again come into use w ith the re­
vival of rifle shooting as a local sport,* * ♦
A half-page advertisem ent in this is­
sue hv the Central O kanagam  Lands, 
Ltd.', offers a cash prize of $10(> for a 
ncAV name for D ry Valley. m.Avhich the 
lots nearest to KeloAvna Avere then be­
ing placed on the m ark e t.'■
In  m any places N orah s. .ucaa' eA'c; 
frock is A'ery like N o rah ..
CLEANING & 
PRESSING--
Largest assortment of men’s 
suit samples,; all wool Eng­
lish and Scottish goods. A- 
gent for guaranteed hose.
your fur coats and winter coats 
for renovating. Our cleaning is 
our OAvn process. .Ouf prices are 
the lowest in town.
Boys* and  M en’s A ll W ool
Stock j u s t  received, best in town. 
Watch for our advt. next week.
L.H.SGHAMERHORN
Phone 534 .
ELLIS ST., 3 doors north of 
Bernard Ave.
T lu rc  will in- Simdav School next
.Sm idav  a s  u.aial.w * «
The crctoiiiU’ aiiroiis. cushion coviTS, 
liags. etc., that the St. A ndrew ’s Guild 
h.ive Ixen making tliruncdi the winter 
will he on sale at the lU'Iho ne H otel on 
Thnrsd.ay. May l.st, from .i li) .5 o'clock. 
The admission fee inelmles lea, 'I'liere 
will also lie ick-eream on sale. I'or 
further isuticniars see the iiotiee at the 
store. IMcase make an idiort to he 
nresent at the .‘sale, as the iirufits will 
go tow ards raising the .Mission's share 
of tlie Piloe asse,ssment.
• * *
The May meeting of the W om en's 
Inslitiite u a s  held last 'I’liestlav at Mrs. 
Ilrowne Ulavlon’s. Thei'e w;is a good 
aMeiidauec.
• \f te r  a letter from Dr. nnnth.im . of 
Halevon. had heen read advising the 
Inslitiite on the ease of Mrs. Lnckelt. 
the ilanee eommitlee leDorted on the 
arrangem ents thev had made foi' the 
forthcom ing dance on .Mav hth. A dis- 
enssion tlieii took place on inlvis- 
ahililv of ehangiiig the tiroposed date of 
the exhibition in the fall from Tuesday, 
.Sept. 2nd, to Thursday, .Seiit. 4th, ow­
ing to Labour Dav oeetin ing  on the 
previous day. The meeting (leeided to 
change (lie day to Sept. 4lh.
T h e  n e x t  i io in t  b r o u g h t  u p  w a s  a 
| ) ro i)o s i t io n  on  th e  p;irt  of t h e  I f e a l t h  
N u r s e  t h a t  (he I n s t i t u t e  s h o u ld  hch> 
h e r  a n d  I4r. O o l m a r  to  o r g a n i z e  a P.ahy 
C lin ic  in th e  M iss io n ,  fo r  b a b ie s  a n d  
e l i i ld re n  u n d e r  six. T h e s e  e l in ie s  a r e  
.111 in i i io r ta i i t  i ia r t  o f  tlie  m o d e r n  .siy.s- 
(ein o f  t a k i n g  tu e v e i i t a t iv e  i i i c a s u r e s  a -  
g a in s t  s i c k n e s s  h v  in’iip ii ig  it in th e  Inid 
-a c h e a p e r  a n d  w is e r  m e t h o d  tlia ii  t h e  
p r e s e n t  AVasteful o n e  o f  In i i ld i i ig  ex r  
n e n s iv e  h o s iu ’la ls ,  s a n i to r iu n i s  a n d  asi.v- 
lu in s  t o  dea l  A\'ith disca.se w h e n  it  is 
fu l ly  d ev c lo t ie d .  T h e  m e e t i n g  d e c id e d  
to  a s k  th e  D i r e c to r s  to  a s c e r t a i n  th e  
vicAvs o f  th e  p a r e n t s  o f  v o u n g ,  c h i ld re i i  
in th e  n e ig h b o u r h o o d  a s  to  t h e  d e s i r a b ­
i l i ty  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  c lin ic  l ie re ,  it  b e ­
in g  o b v io u s  t h a t  Avithont t h e  c o -o i ic ra -  
t io n  o f  th e  p a r e n t s  n o t l i i n g  c a n  he  
done ;
J ^ w e s t p r ic e
, e v e r  p l a c e d  o n  a
S t U D E B A K E R
H \ 5 5
to  $ 1 4 5 0  
a t  the fa cto ry
Gov’t ioxM oKtra
1 1 4 - I N C H  W H E E L B A S E  — 7 0  H O R S E P O W E R '
‘I ' ' ’
Hydraulic shock absorbers. . .  Lanchester Vibration 
Damper . . . Double-drop frame . . . Gasoline filter 1
. . .  Fuel pump . . . Timken tapered roller bearing#
. . .  New Full-Power Muffler . . . Cam-and-lcvcr- '
steering . . . Adjustable steering wheel and scat . . .
Drain engine oil only every 2500 miles . . .  40 miles 
an hour even when NEW.
STUDEBAKER SIX MODELS AN D  PRICES
Coupe, 4-pns3. 
Regal Tourer . 
Regal Sedan . 
Landou Sedan
$1270
IST'S
1355
1450
'•■yV _ ' ♦ ■
Penticton’s fine new .'\nglican 
Church on W inniticg S treet AVill he' of­
ficially opened on W hit Sunda3^ June 
8th, by the Ven. Archdeacon Greene, 
of KeloAvna. Plans for the building 
Avcre draw n in 1920. but. AA'ork oii the 
structure was not started until 1929.
Coupe, 2-pass. . . . $1155 
Club Sedan . . . .  1195
Tourer . . . . . .  1245
S ed a n ........................1270
Prices a t  t h e  f a c t o r y .  G o v ‘ t  t a x e s  e x t r a
T h e  g r e a t e s t  v a l u e  i n  S t u d e b a k e r  s  
7 8  y e a r s  o f  h o n e s t  m e r c h a n d i s i n g
LADD GARAGE, LIMITED
, PH O N E  252
LAW RENCE AVE. - KELOW NA, B. C.
T a k e  t h e  S C E N I C  r o u t e  ie a s t  
. . .  G o  C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  
t r a v e l  l u x e ' l  l I !
Y o u ’l l  e n j o y  t h e  e x t r a  r e f i n e ­
m e n t s  o n  t h i s  f a m o u s  t r a n s ­
c o n t i n e n t a l  r o u t e .  C o u r t e o u s  
a t t e n d a n t s ,  i n d i v i d u a l  r a d i o ,  
v i t a - g l a s s  w i n d o w s ,  l u x u r i o u s  
d i n i n g  c a r  s e r v i c e .  T h i s  
s u m m e r  s e e '  m o n a r c h  V M L  
R o b s o n ,  M t .  E d i t h  C a v e l !  a n d  
t h e  e y e r-^ e fo ^ ^ ^  
o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  R o c k i e s .
P l a n  a  f e w  d a y s  a t  J a s p e r  
P a r k  L o d g e  e n  r o u t e . . .  g o l f ,  
s w i m m i n g ;  r i d i n g ,  m o t o r i n g .
C o m m e n c i n g  M a y  2 2 n d  L o w  
S u m m e r E x c u r s i o n T i c k e t s  w i l l  
b e  o n  s a l e  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r ,  
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  P r i n c e ,  
R u p e r t .  . a l s o  f r o m  K a m l o o p s ,  
V e r n o n  a n d  K e l o w n a  .  .  .  
l i b e r a l  s t o p o v e r s .
T l d e e t s  o n  S e t s  
M a y  2 2  .
t o  S e p t e m b e r  3 0
R e t u r n  l i m i t ;  O c t o b e r  3 1
S p e c i a l  F e a t u r e s
G o  p a r i  t v a y  b y  w a t e r !  
C r u i s e  a c r o s s  t h e  G r e a t  
L a k e s  . f r o m  P o r t
A r t h u r  t o  S a r n i a  . • .  i t * 8  
o n l y  $ 1 0 .0 0  e x t r a .
c*>a
Y o w ^ m a y ^ a l s o  b r e a k  y O uT-^  
j o u r n e y  a t  M i n a k i  L o d g C f  
i n  t h e  * ‘ L a k e  o f  t h e  
W o o d s  C o u n t r y . * *  G o l f ,  
b o a t i n g ,  s w i m m i n g  a n d  
p l e n t y  o f  s o c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s . .
B o s t o n  
B u ^ a l o  •  • 
C h a r l o t t e t o w n  
C h i c a g o  •  •  
D e t r o i t  •  •  
H a l i f a x  •  •  
L o n d o n  •  •
M i n n e a p o l i s  •  
M o n t r e a l  .  •
N e w  Y o r k  
N i a g a r a  F a l l s  • 
O t t a w a  •  •
P o r t l a n d  •  •
Q u e b e c  •  •  
S t .  J o h n  •  •  
S t .  P a u l  •  •  
T o r o n t o  •  •  
W i n n i p e g  •
1 5 7 . 7 6
1 2 4 . 9 2  
1 5 6 . 8 5
9 0 . 3 0
1 0 9 . 9 2  
1 5 7 . 7 5
1 1 6 . 9 0
7 5 . 6 0  
1 3 4 . 1 0  
1 5 1 . 7 0
1 2 4 . 9 2  
1 2 9 : 6 0
1 5 1 . 9 0  
1 4 2 . 6 0  
1 5 2 . 2 0
7 5 7 6 0
1 1 6 . 9 0
7 5 . 6 0
v f m v
System tn Amerim
A sk TLocal A g e n t fo r in form ation , o r w rite  . E . H . H A R K N E S S ', T raffic
R epresen tative , V ernon , B. C.
PAOE EIGHT THU K E hO W H A  COURIER iUMO O&AHAQAli ORCHARPIST
THURSDAY. MAY 8th, 1930'
MOTHER’S DAY NEXT SUNDAY
aVE HEK A BOX OF CHOCOLATES—
and make her feel that she is still young 
and appreciated.
LOVELY MOTHER’S DAY GIFT BOXES—
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
SPECIAL
50 pounds ENGLISH LIQUORICE, all 
sorts, 40 cents per pound; 2 pounds for I tPV'
,JUST A REMINDER—Huntley & Paltpcr’s Biscuits arc
lilt* best known and most popular of all Engli.sli Biscuits.
THE MCKENZIE CO., UMITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
1
T h e  O ld  E stab lish ed  F irm
FRUIT PACKERS, SHIPPERS 
AND EXPORTERS
NOMINAL CAPITAL 
PAID UP - - - -
$100 ,000 .00
$ 91,300.00
We are now ready to make further contracts with growers 
* producing high grade fruit.
Call and discuss with us our prospects and arrangements 
for complete domestic and export distribution for 1930.
ALL SET FOR THE JGYRO W HIRL, MAY 8th
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
; 5P(ffiT ITEMS :
B A S E B A L L
O yam a, R utland A nd W infield Take 
OpeninK Games
CloM- scores featured all openiiii; 
Di.Htrict lAU(.;ue Tuesday cv*
cniiiK* O yam a captured a win over 
tile VouiiK H ornets a t the Athletic 
Park l»y a 3-1 score. The travclliiij-: 
K.'iniblers also went down to defeat at 
Rutlatid, tike home team  haviuK the 
two run m argin in a 5 - 3  result.. W in­
field jtist managed a win from  Glen- 
morc hy the odd run in a 6-5 score.
Tile local gam e was a good exhibi­
tion for an opener, P attu llo  keeping 
four hits garnered by the local boy.s 
well scattered. The visitors likewise 
had trouble in getting  safe clouts, a 
two-sacker and four singles m aking up 
tlieir total. K elow na’s lone run  arrived 
in the sixth and final session, when 
Dalton crossed the plate on a iias.s hull 
after hitting safely and stealing third. 
O yam a tallied once in the first inning 
and again .in the fourth and sixth. A 
fair crowd was on hand and m any spec­
tators voiced their approval of the new 
location of the jilaying field wliich al­
lows a good view of the gam e from 
any i>art of the grand stand.
BO X  SC O R E
OYAM A 
Griffith.
D. Young
Pattullo, 
G. Potlu
lung end of a 27-6 score at its termin­
ation.
Rep T eam  D efeats Shipbuilders
An exhibition game |ietweeii the 
(,.'.N.R. shipbuilding crew and a repre- 
.Hcntative Kelowna iiiiie, on Fridav 
night, proved to he the close.st lialtle 
of softball waged so far this srasoii. 
T he score see-sawed from inning, to 
imiiiig and the outcoiiie remaiiii'd in 
doubt until the fipal inning when the 
locals, s tarting  at their turn at b.it one 
run down, pushed tw o runners over the 
p latter to win the gam e 18-17. A return 
game has been arranged for Thursday 
night of this week, which should iirove 
to he another keen contest, as the Riv­
eters are determ ined to break into tlie 
win column, while tlie locals are de­
term ined to make it tw o straiglit. so 
there are all the iiigredienfs for a close 
battle. .
'J'he busy Gyros took time on from 
their labours for the W hirl on Monday 
night, and paused just long cnoujrh to 
clamp som ew hat of a surprise victory 
over the heads df the United Church 
nine. Ability to hit the horsehidc far. 
wide and handsom e and often was a 
con tribu ting  cause for their win, and 
Boh Seath’s ‘'I 'ex as  T w isters" kept tlie 
Churchm en from populating the hags 
to aiiy dangerous extent. W hen the fin­
al session was over the Gyros held the 
lead and are now holders of the top 
berth in the league standing.
G L O R IA ’S D E B U T
Iff  T H E  T A L K IE S
Robinson,
J, Young,
Totals 
K E L O W N  
Chatcr, ss 
Neid, c 
Bury, 2b .. 
Johnston, 1 
Dalton, .31> 
,D. Poole, li 
Flintoft, cf 
Griffitl;!, rf 
Chaplin, p 
Cook, p .. 
Ennis, p -
T  otals
M r. G. E. Campbell m otored Mrs, 
G ertrude H untly  Green,, of Victoria, ad­
jud icato r for the music a t the Musical 
Festival, to Salmon Arm on Sunday.
She left Salm on A rm  for Nelson, w here 
she will adjudicate at the K ootenay’s 
first Festival.
AB H R E
, ......................3 ‘ 2 ■0 0
2b .... ...........  3 0 1 0
•y, SH ..........  3 0 , 1 1
...................... 1 1 0 0
c ..................  3 ' 2 0 2
......................  3 0 1 0
....................  3 0 u 0
ry, 3b ........ 3 0 0 1
f ............ . 2 0 0 0
rf ................  2 0 0 0
rf ...... 1 0 0 0
....................  27 ,5 3 4
A AB H R E
................. . 3 1 0 1
.......... ............  3 0 0 1
........ ..............  3 0 0 0
lb  .............. . 3 1 0 0
........... ........ 3 1 1 0
E ..... ..............  3 0 .0 0
............... . 3 0 0 1
............ 3 0 0 0
..................... Is 0 0 0
............... .......  1 1 0 1
....... ................  1 0 0 0
............ 27 4 1 6
S O F T B A L L
C R IC K E T
Schedule F o r K<
L i
elow na And District 
eague
Firem en/W in F ro m  O ld  Scouts
Last vveek’s league fixture between 
the Firem en and O ld Scouts, proved 
to -be an easy win for the former, who 
turned ou t a t full strength, while the 
Scouts could not m uster a full team  of 
^heir^egular^>i=T-be=^hose=;;ancL;^adden 
boys steadily p iled 'up  runs-in  each in­
ning while their opponents w ere un­
able to  push tallies over the plate. 
Never in  danger a t any stage of the 
game, th e  Firem en w ere holding the
The K elow na and D istric t Cricket 
A ssociation has this week announced 
the 1930 fixture list, which will- be ad­
hered to as closely as possible. Spencer 
Cup m atches will not he dated to- con­
flict with the following schedule, if at 
all possible.
May 11— Canadian Legion vs. Cny
May 18—O ccidental vs. Woodsdale
May 25—City vs. W oodsdale.
June 1—O ccidental vs. Canadian L e­
gion. I . ' .
June 8—W oodsdale vs. Caiiadia' 
Legion.
June 22—O ccidental vs. City.
June 29— City vs. Canadian Legion
July 6—W oodsdale vs. Occidental
July  20—W oodsdale vs. City.
July  •'27— Canadian Legion vs. O cci­
dental.
Aug. 10— Canadian Legion vs 
W oodsdale.
Aug. 17— City vs. Occidental,
C ity T eam
At the first m atch of the Cricket Lea­
gue. to be played on the City P ark  
ground next Sunday, commencing a t 2 
o’clock, the following will represent the 
City against the Canadian Legion: .A 
H . Crichton. M atthew s, Hayman 
H ughes-G am es. Blakeborough, Dalton 
N orm an, Bob H aym an, Michael' Reid 
and Bredin. T here will be a practice 
this evening (T hursday) in the P ark  
field a t 6 o’clock,- and the above players 
are asked to  tu rn  up, if possible.
'RTFEE”SHO‘OTlNG
Of course Sixes M ^ t  Fours
M u t  i n  t h e E S S E X C h m l l e n g e r
y o u
S u m r - S i x
The Super^ix prmeiple gives the New Essex Chal­
lenger easy dom inance over conventional S ixes. 
Look at the records. They show what any new Essex 
Challenger can do. No J^Six” ever proved such all- 
around P erform ance, R eliab ility  and Econom y.
M m e x  M e e p s  i t s  M e w n e s s  f o r  W e e s r s
T h e  S u p e r - S i x  p r i n c i p l e  f r e e s  
E s s e x  f r o m  v i b r a t i o n .  I t  s a v e s  
d r i v e r  a n d  c a r  f r o m  n e r v e - p o i m d -  
i n g  d i s c o m f o r t s .  I t  m a k e s  E s s e x  
a  l o n g - l i v e d  c a r .
M o d e r n ,  b a l a n c e d  d e s i g n  a c c o u n t s  
f o r  t h i s ' .  A  c o m p l e t e l y  • b a l a n c e d  
p o w e r  l i n e  p l u s  t h e  S u p e r - S i x  
p r i n c i p l e  a n d  t h e  L a n c h e s t e r  
b a l a n c e r  a r e  a  p a r t  o f  t h i s  c a r e f u l  
e n g i n e e r i n g .
MBig anti Moom ff9 T o o
T h e  l i e E s s e x  C h a l l e n g e r  i s  b i g
a n d  r o o m y  w i t h  a m p l e  i n t e r i o r s  
a n d  g r e a t e r  c o m f o r t .  B e a u t i f u l  i n ­
t e r i o r  a p p o i n t m e n t s  c a r r y  o u t  t h e  
f i n e n e s s  a n d  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  t h i s  c a r .
E v e r y o n e  k n o w s _ S i x e s  b e a t  E o u r s .  
E v e r y  o w n e r  k n o w s  t b a t  a  S u p e r s  
S i x  a s  d e c i s i v e l y  b e a t s  t h e  c o n ­
v e n t i o n a l  S i x .
f  J l f l  sg; *®****»®
C o u p e
f .  o .  b .  B rnt/sor, faxes e x t r a  
Seven other models just as attractively 
priced. Wide ehol -o of colors at no extra cost.
81 ■ 1' INTERIOR MOTORS & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
W A T E R  S T R E E T , K E L O W N A , B .C .
S51 '
J. Conw ay was out in fronT with hi.s 
score of 98 made on the range-during 
the Sunday shoot with open and peep 
sights, sevieif shots a t .200 and five-at 
500 yards in each class. B ert Cbiches- 
te r also turned  in an excellent car^l, 
showing a to tal of 96,
J. Conwav ——
O pen Peep 
200, 500 200 500 T ota 
.. 25 23 27 23 98
B. C hichester—..3 2 20 25 19 96
P. Paul ..... .. 27 18 24 10 79
G; K ennedy ...... .. 28 17 20 11 76
R. H aldane ...... .. 30 14. — 22 66
D. H ill .. 20 19 24 63
R. H aug ...13 12 21 13 59
C. H aw es .. 25 ---■ 25 .--- . 50
D. '  R itch .......... -  13 -12- -6 -4 -35
W F letcher - --- 11 14 6 31
P. N oonan ...... .. 13 16 . ' 29
L A D Y  G O L F E R S
C O M P L E T E  FLIC iH TS
M rs. G. L, C am pbell A nd Mrs. R  
Seath W in  Spring Events
.The Spring F lights competitions of 
the K elow na Ladies' Golf Club were 
com pleted th is week. -  Mrs. G. L 
Campbell w as winner of the first Flight 
with Mrs. H. Broad, runner-up, while 
the second F ligh t was won by Mrs. R 
Seath. M rs. D. H . Rattenbury, ru n ­
ner-up. T he competition.s created con­
siderable in terest.
O n T uesday  last, a "bogey" compe­
tition was. staged, Mrs. M. W ilmot 
beating "Col. Bogey” five up, Mrs. W  
E. Adam s, runner-up.
M em bers are urged to- participate in 
the m onthly n ied a l'ro u n d  on Tuesday 
next, and they arc reminded that the 
Ca^ptain gives a silver spoon to the win 
ner of the round. I t  is hoped that en­
tries w ill-be more num erous than, for 
merly.
A N T I-S U IC ID E  B U R E A U
SA V E S  M A N Y  L IV E S
Continued from  page 4
and e.xtract drinker. H e had determine 
ed on suicide to end his m isery , but he 
recalled hearing of the anti-suicide 
w ork of the A rm y and decided to give 
them a chance to help if they could.
"A n outcom e of Ihe officer’s visit anc 
encouraging talk and nraver was that 
the man decided to trv  once more. H e 
was found a jbb, a very ,humble job, but 
he took it. Daily he was visited by the 
officer and graduallv. not without 
desperate struggle, but effectually, he 
was weaned of his th irst for liquor. T o ­
day he is a respected citizen in an en­
terprising W estern Canadian conimun 
ity. " J
“This.’’ said the Anti-Suicide man.- is 
but one instance out of a hundred 
can tell you of. Critics m ay say ,m ost 
suicides don’t advertise ' their purpose 
T rue; hut. as in this case, the fact th a t 
the A rm y has a Bureau to which the 
man or w om an who has arrived at the 
extrem e end can applv, has resulted in 
thousands being brought f r o m  thoughts 
of self-destruction and placed on the 
hif’hroad Tlecent citizenship.”
■ T he officer said anti-suicide work has 
h<;en carried on in G reat Britain for 
many years, and now in nearly eyervj 
large city in the world sneciall.v trainee 
sym pathetic men and women are en­
gaged in seeking ou t those who. left to 
their own devices, would seek ' “the 
easiest way out.” -
T h e  T respasser” Crowns Screen F av­
ourite W ith Fresli T rium phs
III a dram atically forceful story  and 
ill a role that once ;»guin enables her to 
wear the beautiful clothe.s for which 
she has become famou.s on the .screen. 
Gloria Swanson makes her dchnt in 
talking and singing filiii.s at the Em ­
press T heatre today, when ‘T h e  T res- 
pas.ser,” her first all-dialogue United 
\ r t is ts  picture, opeius foc .an  engage- 
neiil of three days. W hile the s ta r’s 
gorgeous wtirdrohe recalls the days of 
icr first cinema trium phs, it is a new 
Gloria Swanson that the talking .screen 
reveals in the picture. T he rich tonal 
qualities of Miss Sw anson’s voice give 
lin in g  oral expression to her abilities 
IS a dram atic actress.
W ith a stpry that is singulurl.y com ­
pelling. “The T respasser” is said to 
usher in a new era in the audible cine­
ma. I'-dnnmd Goulding. au thor and 
director, is said to have evolved a new 
a rt in the vehicle, so th a t the m ethod 
of telling the story is as novel as the 
theme itself, Goulding also w rote the 
original nuinher, “ Love," which i.s one 
of the two pieces Miss Swanson sings 
in the feature.
A capable cast, all of whom are at 
lome in speaking before the inicro- 
))hone. surrounds the star. R obert 
Ames, accomplished actor of the Stage 
and screen, is the leading m a n .'
“T hree Live Ghosts”
A com edy-dram a that kept . New 
Y ork’s Broadw ay laughing for a long 
time during Us rim on^ the legitim ate 
stage, is com ing to the Em press talking 
screen on M onday for a thrcc-day run. 
I t  is “T hree  Live G hosts,” heralded as 
an extrem ely funny motion picture, in 
which the adventures of three soldiers, 
wlio returned to London after the 
W orld W ar only to find they w ere list­
ed as “dead,” are told with all their 
original humour, pathos and drama. 
T he m erry chase they lead detcctive.si 
as one and then another “steps on the 
toes of the law” is told with all the 
colour and dash of the play, heightened 
by the greater latitude of trea tm ent 
perm itted by the motion picture cam ­
era.
M any actors new to the screen but 
famous on the Broadway stage, appear 
in the picture, outstanding am ong 
whom are R obert M ontgom ery  and 
Joan  Bennett. Broadway - headliners 
who appear as the lovers, and Charle-s 
M cN aughton and Claude Alljster.
Mr. F. A. M artin, A ssistant Liquor 
VT-ndor, is A cting V endor a t present 
during the absence of the Vendor, Mr. 
W. B. -M. Culdcr. vylio has lieca order--
cd to  lake a rest by his physician and^ 
has been granted an extension of leave 
of absence until the middle of June.
s h 6 p  a t
KELOWNÂ S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
ALL THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC 
Popular, Classical.
G et the Song H its from  R IO -R IT A  and the  D E S E R T  SONG*
COMPLETE VICTOR DEPARTMENT  
Records, Radios and Phonographs. »
W e arc otfering a real bargain this week in a good used
- : M A SO N  &  R IS C H  P IA N O
P.O. Box 415 Phone 367
DIDN’T 
THE BOYS
ONE OF THE BEST KNOWN
Sportsmen in town brought them to land.
C IC U  I forget the ‘ftod & Gun Club I^ishing
u ta l I* lu ll  I - and Fly Casting Contest, May 11th.
O n e  C atch  
of 25 B eau t­
ies C am e 
F ro m  
P en an tan .
T h ey  took 
th e  sm all 
plug. D on’t  
fo rg e t to  ge t 
th e  iright 
color.
O K A N A G A N  L A K E  was generous to every 
one wlio tried. A. M cD ougal was jtigh man with 
seventy poundsi ^
OFFICIAL STUFF ON
TENNIS, BASEBALL, GOLF
AT SPURRIER’S
T H E  V A R S IT Y  R A Q U E T . one of.SIa'/.cngcr’s
higli-gradc racquets .................................  $10.00
B A N C R O F T  W IN N E R  ......   $20.00
B ancroft H u in d in g c r'.....................................  $19.00
W e have a S P E C IA L  Slazengcr Racquet $5.00
U S E  A  JO H N S O N  “S E A H O R S E ”
It is the O utboard  M otor that gets y 9 u there 
and hack. A inodel for every service.
J .  B. SPU R R IE R
O v e s s
AND
Sp orts
C o a t s
DASHING COATS
WITH STRIKING TRIMMINGS OF
FUR
Fa s h i o n  correct in every detail—  Dressy coats in heavy wool crepe iji: 
plain colors of navy, black, sand, green 
and copen. New high belts, nipped-in 
styles, handsomely crepe lined. And for 
those who prefer tweeds, a variety of 
practical garments for sports, travel and- 
general wear in sand, grey, soft greeny 
^nd blue mixtures. This offering Jbrmgs 
to you an entirely new conception of coat, 
values. Let nothing deter you from, in­
specting them.
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY
_  Specially Grouped and Emphatically 
Reduced.
ONLY FIVE GROUPS
$9.95 $13.95 $19.95
$22.95 $29.95
ENTIRE STOCK
Includhiji?- Fraiicella. Rati 11c. Twill, Bor­
dered Kasha, Coverts, All imported" 
cloths, beautifully furred.
THO M A S LAW SON, LTD.
Phone 215 ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th KELOWNA, B G;
\ ;• .-o',
